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Announces He Will Enter Gubernatorial Race
it Through Nashua, N. H. HEAVY PRICE
—  — PAI D TO GET
§m HEGRO FIEND.

At the close of a five-hour hear
ing in Slat district court last night, 
Judge W. R. Ewing denied the local 
American Legion port's plea for a 
temporary injunction to force the 
City of Pam pa to cease construction 
of the fire station.

The hearing began at 8:30 o'clock 
last Bight, and closed at 1 a. m. this 
morning. Twenty-one witnesses 
were questioned by attorneys before 
City Attorney C. C. Cook and Judge 
Newton P. Willis, Legion counsel, 
delivered their arguments. In the 
audience were many members of 
the leg ion  and Auxiliary.

This afternoon, the B. C. D., act
ing as mediator, is trying to effect 
a  compromise. The Legion is con
sidering appealing the case to the 
m k t  of Civil Appeals at Amarillo, 
i f  Rlis lq done. Judge Ewing stated 
lam night, it will be necessary for 
tjMtLegion to provide a <3,000 bond. 
Id the event jhe case is appealed 
and proper hood is made, construc
tion of the fire hall would cease.

In announcing his decision. Judge 
Bwlhg said that evidence submitted 
by the Legion was not sufficient 
to warrant granting of the injunc
tion. The principal contention was 
that th< city did not have the right 
to encroach upon the .50- foot lot 
which the Legion claimed was legal
ly Baaed to them by Mayor F. P. 
B»}d pnd t t a  city-council in 1M2.

PHILLIPS TO 
BUILD GREAT 
NEW PIPELINE

F#tnal Statement to 
‘ Be Made Later 

at Austin

HAS ALREADY  
.D E F IN E D  STAND

Building Fired When
Four Onslaughts 

Fail

GUARDSMEN ON 
W A Y  TO SCENE

Sherman Seethes As 
Rioting Crowd 

Grows

Ferguson and 
Mayfield Are 

Rapped
ST1N, May 9. (m —Assurance
fln 'Pmftr Dan Mnodv bimiIH

Hutchinson and Gray 
to Benefit From 

Project

GASOLINE TO BE 
CARRIED EAST

SHERMAN, May *. 0P1—At 2:45 
p. m., the Grayson rooty court - 
hoose, refoge of George Hughes, 
negro, charged with assault, was 
said to be doomed, having been 
set afire by la mob intend on 
lynching him. The negro waa re-

Plant Near Pampa Is 
Now World’s 

Largest
Ai\. announcement-,by Frank Phil

lips, president of the Philips Petro
leum company, from the Bartles
ville headquarters o f his company 
and received by local officials o f the 
company yesterday stated that 
Phillips Pipeline company had been 
chartered (or the purpose of build
ing an eight-inch and a 10-inch 
pipeline to transport Phillips Petro
leum product* from  Gray and

Gqrdon W. Lillie, famous frontiersman who is known as Pawnee Bill 
oelebrated completion of the replica of a frontier town on Buffalo 
ranch, near-Pawnee, Okla. Left to right, arc: Pawnee Bill, Governor 
W. J. Holloway of Oklahoma, and General W. H. Sears o f Indian war 
tame, pictured on a stage coach as It drew up at the tardlng poet. Note 
the qjiot guns. JJ

A dd, C. P. Wood word, C. T. Hunka- 
plllar, Joe M. Smith, Tom Lane, 
Joe Smith, Jr.. Wm. Craven, Frank 
Thomas, Artie Sailor, Paul Hill, W. 
H. Lang, Dr. W Purvlance, M. K  
Brown, C. P. Buckler, and Clyde 
Patheree.

Members of the city coucil hi , 
1823 and Legionnaires were ques- ' 
tloned abdut a letter said to have 
been received from the late Frederic 
de P. Foster o f the White Deer Land 
company in Which he was said to 
have approves the building o f the 
Legion hall on the site, but none 
of thetmtnesscs recalled the mis-

In this fire-swept area, pictured Here while the conflagration w m  at
it* height, nearly 300 buildings were destroyed and 1900 persons were left 
homeless. Later the flames leaped the river, shown upper left In the 
picture, and Ignited heavy timberlands. A nation-wide appeal -has been 
Issued toe a mlUiondoUay relief fund for the fire victims.

miles, i t  will cost between $13,000,- 
000 and $15,000,000 .’ sf^'.

The new pipeline company was 
fanned under the lasts of Delaware 
and capitalized at 1,000,000 no par 
common shares.

Either crude oil or gasoline or 
both may-be handled through this 
line and Phillips Petroleum com 
pany already has sufficient produc
tion to  insure success of the pro
ject, M f.^h iU lps states.*

Phillipslpetroienm company la the 
largest prodOcer o f natural gaso
line In the world and is one o f  the 
major factors in the proOTBlon of 
petroleum and petroleum products 
in the (Aid-Continent area. The 
Big Gray Phillips gasoline plant 
south of Pampa is now the largest 
in the world. Phillips major prop
el ties in the Panhandle are located 
in Gray, Hutchinson and Carson 
counties, although the casinghead 
gasoline plants are located In Gray 
and Hutchii^wi counties.

The comparlr'rgtr a long time has 
been making deliveries of natural 
gasoline to be transported by pipe
line to the Gulf.

Clasaes Ready for 
Ice Cream Sup|>er non. Jr., Of Virginia, believed to 

touch on his alleged activities on the 
stock market and his political ac
tions during the 1038 presidential 
campaign, were today filed with 
Dr. F. C. Culver, chairman o f  the 
episcopacy oommittee o f the general 
conference of the Methodist Epis
copal chutth, South.

The charges were received by mail 
from Rev. Rembert Smith of Wash
ington, Ga., and were said also to 
Involve Bishop John M. Moore of 
Dallas, Bishop H. M. Dubose of 
Nashville, Tenn., Bishop Edwin Du
bose Mouzon of Charlotte, N. C „ and 
possibly Bishop W. A. Candler of 
Atlanta, Ga.

Although admitting receipt of the 
charges, Culver refused to divulge 
their nature.

At 8 o'clock this evening in the 
basement of the First Baptist 
church the Fldells and Y. M. B. C. 
classes will give an ice cream supper 
The classes have been working all 
week getting everything in readi
ness for the supper, and they an
nounce that a good time is in readi
ness .for all who attend.

The program committee has been 
able to secure same of the best 
local talent for special numbers to
night. Among those who will ap
pear on the program is Mrs. Ray 
Chambers, teacher of violin at Cen- 

, tral high school. Mr. Jimmie King 
will also appear on the program 
Mr. King sings over K G R8 in Ama
rillo. Mrs. Roy Webb will also ap
pear on the program this evening. 
There are other numbers which the 
program committee has arranged.

Real Home, made ice cream and 
cake will be served in generous 
helpings to every guest The com- 
mittee in charge of the serving an
nounces that enough cream will be 
on hand to serve everyone Who at
tends.

is Observe 
Hsk W'-ek in 
Their Program.

Music week was appropriately ob
served at Ijlons club yesterday, with 
Lien Elbert Thomas in charge of

WASHINGTON. May 9, <4*>—Owen 
1 J. Roberts 6f Philadelphia was 
nominated by President Hoover to
day for the Supreme Court.

The nomirsM kn.jraa sent to the 
senate, which tw o days ago rejected 
John P. Parker of North Carolina 
for the same place.

in selecting Roberts, Mr. Hoover 
consulted, among others, various 
members o f the senate. By viHure 
or the close connection Between the 
senate investigation and the l i t ^ -  
tion which followed senators hear 
followed Roberts' activities as M l 
counsel with particular care.

Roberts is a Republican. He has 
just passed his 59th birthday. He 
has practiced law in Philadelphia 
since 1898.

If the president’s latest selection 
is confirmed—and no immediate dis
sent was heard—the result will be to  
shift one place on the court from 
the South to the North. Justice 
Sanford, who died in March, was 
from Tennessee.

Sanford, like Roberts, was a Re
publican. and so is Judge P ark*; 
rejected Wednesday.

The city also introduced a letter 
from Mr. Foster written in 1927 to 
agents of the White Deer Land 
company here, tn which the writer 
staled that Albert Square and the 
block on which the city hall Is now 
Mated were deeded to the city of 
Pampa to be used for public purpos
es only and that construction o f a 
Legion hall or any similar buildings 
on the land would Violate the spirit 
of deed. A letter from Mr. Alcock 
of the Company to Mr. Foster, 
written in the same year was given 
as (testimony to prove that Mr. 
Paster considered the construction 
of the Legion hall and other build
ings on the land was not approv
ed by the grantor.

Testimony intended to prove that 
Mr. Foster made all his donations 
to Pampa enterprises, through the 
local White Deer Land agency was 
Introduced by the city. *

The question as to the legality 
o f the erection of the Legion home 
an the property was first raised 
in 1927, five years after it was built, 
it was stated. At that tigie local 
While Deer Land officials communi
cated with Mr. Foster and-received 
the only expression of his views that 
Was introduced in the hearing.

Mr Reid stated that the old rec
ords of the city prior to  and in
cluding the year 1929 were kept In 
an ammunition box and by acci
dent were destroyed.

Injoyabie numbers were given by 
trio composed of Mrs. W. A. 
itton, Mrs. Elbert Thomas, and 
C. Boles, with Mrs. T  W. Brab- 
n  a* act panlst 
be,L ions also were much pleased 
p  gwpreesed by the piano solos 
little Miss Juliet Jane Canfield. 
M s  8 consistent winner. In cou- 
K  and It regarded as having ex-

MagnrUa Petroleum company's 
No. 5 Slier Faulkner, section 30. 
block B-2, was brought in yester
day with an initial production of 
135 barrels per hour.

The first 14 hours which ended 
this morning at seven o'clock the 
well flowed 1,747 barrels of oil, an 
average of 125 barrels per hour, 
or 3,000 barrels per day. The oil 
is coming from three pays, the 
first from 2,785-93, the second, 
2.825-32, and the third and biggest 
pay from 2,850-72 feet.

Magnolia’s No. 1 Cubine, section 
36, block 25. is ready to shoot at 
a depth of 2,775 feet. Nine mil
lion feet o f gas was found at 
23125-35 feed.

talent.
T O  Lions club, cooperating with 

the club at McLean is taking a cen
sus of adUlt blind persons, and the 
state organization will use this data 
in fig legislative program. The cen
sus! committee here is composed of 
Dr. R. A. Webb, Judge Ivy E. Dun- 
ca«|; George Briggs, and H. Otto

Wteitqrs yesterday included Lon 
BUmeet, John Bradley, and D. w. 
Cadfleld o f  Pampa. Oscar studer 
and L. A. McAdams of Canadian, 
S M  Jack Griffith o f Panhandle.

Capone W ill Be 
Arrested on Sight

EL PASO, May 9. m —Frank 
Goldsborough, 19, attempting to es
tablish a new junior trans-Contin
ental record, took off from the mu
nicipal airport here at 8:10 a. m. 
(M. S. T.), for Dallas.

He expressed a desire to reach 
Tulsa or St. Louis before nightfall, 
and plans to reach Columbus. O., 
tomorrow and then fly to New York 
Sunday.

later.
The mob started gathering at 10 

o'clock this morning, but It was dose 
to 'noon before leadership was ee- 
tablished and a  rush was made upon 

The courthouse 
en down under the 

that moment the 
i  in a vault in tftp 
Nice, and the rang- 
grouped themselves 
as a guard.

MIAMI, Fla., May 9. (AV-Adopt
ing the “Chicago plan," the authori
ties of'M iam i have given Scarface 
A1 Capone the chpice of leaving (ft 
being arrested every time a police
man sees him.

The police picked him up yester
day and held him in jail for “ In
vestigation" for two and a h all 
hours before a circuit Judge freed 
>>lm on a writ o f habeas corpus. 
They are going to do It again’ when 
he appears in the city, they told 
Capone, as be returned to his es
tate on Palm Island without waiting 
to exchange a receipt for (1,181 tn 
cash and a diamond he valued qt 
810,000, which police took from him.

It was Capone's third appearance 
in court since his arrival April 30. 
He testified when the fedgcMarourt 
made permanent an Injunction 
against 30 Florida sheriffs forbid
ding them from deporting him 
without a warrant as instructed by 
Governor Doyle Carlton. Litiga
tion to padlock Capone’s home as a 
nuisance is pending in state courts 
and lie appeared‘ at a preliminary 
hearing in this case.

doors were 
first crash. 1  
negro was log( 
district clerk’s 
ers and officei 
about the v u j

BAYONNE. N. J., May 9. (A5 — 
Throe piers and a portion of the 
plant o f  the Gulf Refining com 
pany were in runs today with an es
timated loss of <3,000,000 after a 
fire, led by g,000,000 gallons of crude 
oil and gasoline had raged through 
the plant tor five hours.

ftjje fire which started from an 
explosion aboard a small motor 
tapker. destroyed in addition to the 
piers, a warehouse, a power house, 
a pumping station and several lock
er buildings and stock houses. The 
flames were fed from 18 oil storage 
tanks which exploded one after an
other as the fire reached them.

last Run Made '
to Local Blaze

d Judge R. M. Car- 
o  could not be tried 
without bloodshed.

Irew J. Bass, retired den- 
lumbia, Mo., who Is held In 
Charged with the murder 
m R. Peannan, early to
ed an aftery of his wrist 
es with a razor blade In 
riff Fields said was an at- 
commlt suicide. His coi^

Fireman Younger Cottrell made a 
record drive in one of the fire trucks 
to the small blaze at 107 Brown 
street where a gasoline explosion 
rocked the residence of A R. Col
bert. scorched thd* arms and face 
of Mrs. Colbert but did slight dam
age to the house.

Two minutes after Cottrell d. w e 
out of the fire station he arrived 
at the Colbert place which is a block 
south of the tracks. Cottrell said 
he had “a clear road." The blaae 
was quickly exthmunlshed.

Prairie Brings 
in Gusher Well 
on Leycomb Tract

NEW HAVEN, Cohn., May 9. (A>> 
—Seven Yale students, four of them 
wearing bandages around their 
heads, were fined $25 each today on 
charges of breach of peace as the 
result o f clashes with police grow
ing out of the annual freshman 
celebration last night and early to
day.

Three of the eleven, arrested were 
discharged when they proved that 
the*;had no connection with the 
rioting. and one is to be arraigned 
later, after his release from a hos
pital. A travelfflfe salesman ’who 
somehow got mixed up in the melee 
is alao in the hospital and will have 
a hearing later

Prairie Oil and Gas company's Ho. 
1 Leycomb. section 36. block 3, came 
In yesterday for an initial produc
tion of 50 barrels an hour. During 
the first 24 hours the well flowed. 
972 barrels of oil. Pay came from 
a depth of 3, 833 feet.

T b« same com pany's No. 2 Ley-

Will D. Upshaw 
Is Humorous Talker
Congressman Will D. tjpshaw, wlio 

will speak sir the Methodist church 
88 g  o’clock Sunday afternoon is 
noted for the anecdotes that creep 
into his usually serious discussions 

He has been called one o f the best 
after-dinner speakers in America. 
His captivating speeches Invariably 
cany bis audience with him.

Despite an accident in early life 
which made him a cripple, he be- 
oame a congressman and nationally 
known prohibition leaded. Presi
dent E. Y. Mullins of the Southern 
Baptist seminary has declarbd that

Wilkins Wants to
Buy Submarine‘ TEXAS: Mostly fair toT 

id Saturday: cooler la north 
tonight. ■' : 1  : ,

Three Die In Plane 
DOWNINOTON. Pa., May 9. (/P> 

—A 27-year-old airplane pilot and 
his two friends were killed near hero 
last night when the pilot attempt
ed to make a dead-stick landing, 
after the plane's motor had died.

The plane with Carman van 
Leer, o f Glen Loch, at the controls, 
went into a dive at 1.800 feet Nor
man Donnelly, 20. West Cheater, 
and Robert Stanford. 37, Fraaer, 
were in the front aaat.

WASHINGTON. May 9. W —Cap
tain Hubert Wilkins,-explorer of the 
top and bottom o f the world, may 
undertake hie proposed trip beneath 
the Arctic ice in an obsolete United 
States submarine, converted into a

t  —AND A SMILE 
DON. tfri—'Tbs correct dress 
■ W a r n  woman, in the opin- 
tU m  Wilkinson, M. P . comes 
4 or two below the knees and 
the knees when the wearer 
ag. At a meeting of women 
e she said the long skirt was

COUNCIL MEETING TOMORROW
The county council of home dem

onstration chiba will meet at tbs 
local Methodist church at 3 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon.

Among the speakers win he M rs 
John O'Keefe, president o f the Pan
handle district of the Texas Home 
Demonstration association.

The yearbooks will be ready for

Prohibition Endorsed 
AUSTIN, May 9. (Jh—Resolutions 

reaffirming support o f the eigh
teenth amendment and Volstead act 
and condemning war as a medium 
at settling international disputes 
were adopted by the annual Texas 
Christian church convention which 
ended here last night.

th e  bearded explorer, with Simon 
Lake, submarine Inventor and build
er, called upon Assistant Secretary 
•Jahncke of the navy late yesterday 
to (ry and purchase such a board. 
Whether the navy will seel has yet 
tn be decided * • William Jennings Bryan.
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ted each afternoon, except Saturday and Sunday, and on 
ornUix tor the Nu n n -W Ar r e n  p u b l is h i n g  c>6m p a n y ,

Tom McOarrity ef 
visitor here yesterday.

* Kauai* City Livestock
KANSAS CITY. May 0. (AV-<U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs: 8,000; steady to 
weak; top $9.90 on 190 to 220 lbs; 

-butchers 180 to 350 lbs 9.15 to 9 JO. 
packing sows fc.OO to 9J0.

Cattle: 600; calves: 300; market 
slow, steady; slaughter steers, good 
and Choice 950 to 1500 lbs. 10.50 to 
13.75; common and medium fco  lbs.

V O U  G rt-T  P iC rM T  V
BACK IK1 -IVtEWe |

A M ' TA W fe O F F  iH O b E ' 
S H O E S  A M ' S T O C W tS lfc. 
T V IE  i D E f c L M !

['A ltA t*IN I' S H O E S  »M  > 
fl-rtA* W A R M  W EA TH ER:
X t H ikivY V Y E 'R S  J /# ,
ir W ^ R 'C H  ?

GnAVMRSK! 
'K& VMHtjrr 
X 'O  G ilt  »F  
I  fo O V <
M»MB OFF.

H E  O O M T  , /  
SM£N1 S A V  

T h a m K  VOo 
wv-W xO  
K i & G  * • # '  

i f  r -
. W AS> M IM E .

POND

x  a iss .
F E R & O T  
i&  A L t - /  
M A W .

,tter March 15, 
i of March 3, II

1 vyi^HT X
C O O t-O
FEROtT IT.

entitled to the use for and choice 750 to 950 lbs. llfSO to 
13.21; heifers, good and choioe 850 
lbs. down 9.00 to 13.00; oows, good 
and choice 7.50 to 9JO; vealers (milk 
fed) medium to choioe 7.00-to 11,50; 
Stocker and feeder steers, good and 
choice 9.25 to 12.00.

Spring lambs, good and choice 
10.50 to 11.75; medium 9.50 to 10.50. 
lambs, good and choice (92 lbs. 
down) 9.00 to 9.85; medium 8.25 to 
9.00; medium to choice ($2 to  .100 
lbs) 8.25 to 9.75; ewes, medium to 
choioe (160 lbs. down) 4.00 to 5.35.

credited to or not otherwise credited in 
news published herein, 
on of special dispatches herein also are

o r  SOOTH AMERICA
NS Y O D M O , ALMOST AS 

StOM AS HATCHED, A B C  
A 3 LE t<3 CRAWL ASOOT 
THE TREES LIM BS, OSIM©
T H C iR  w in g s :  AMO ^
BILL TO ASSIST 
H  CLIMBING.

% in d  2 Wand Sunday..
B y Mail, Pim ps and Adjoining Counties

daily and Sunday.. ......................................................
is, daily and S u n d a y ... , . , .................. ............... ..
pths, daily and Sunday...................................................
h. dally and Sunday................................... ...................

By MaO, Outride Gray and Adjoining Counties
dally and Sunday.. , ............................ ...........................
a , daily and Sunday......................................................
Qths, daily and Sunday.......... ........... , .....................

CHICAGO, May 9. (>P)—Unexpect
ed strength shown by Liverpool quo
tations led to early upturns today of 
wheat values here. In some quarters 
the Liverpool advance was ascribed 
to unavailable craps news from Italy 
and France, as well as to evening up 
to prepare for a possible surprise 
in the United States government 
crop report.

Opening 1-4 to 1 l-8 c higher, Chi
cago wheat afterward reacted some
what from initial top figures. Corn, 
oats and provisions were relatively 
easy, corn starting 1-8 to  5-8c up 
but later sagging to below yester
day's finish.

WI1CU WUUttlUCL
reference or article.

« •  v .,, .

lO M E N rr ^  Q t iE 'o  u k e T o T u v e T o v e r
. T h e  R i c h  u r n *  P o o f *  g u v /v

Speaking: o f storms, our knowledge of storm cellars 
in this city is very faulty. We would appreciate the o f
fer o f a cellar in case a funnel-shaped cloud arises. Not 
that ~we are expecting a tornado, but that preparedness 
is a good motto and a betterf practice.

•  *  *  «  •

Really, though, we are no longer alarmed by ptorms. 
When our parents moved to the Panhandle from Missouri 
early in this century, they were alarmed by bad clouds 
because there were no trees to cut off the view. If there 
is a cloud on the Panhandle horizon, we can see it; in the 
hilly, wooded Middle West it is otherwise. We estimate 
that we have been awakened and dragged to storm 
cellars at least a hundred times, and that so disgusted us 
with storms in general that we have to see a twister be
fore we will believe it.

or th e
CCKAMOM SUTTER- 
MOSQiMTO A R E  
BULLET SH A PE D  
AMD M ASSES O F  ‘
THEM , SLU ED  TOGETHER.' 
FLOAT O N  IR E  W A T E R . ^

J .R W il
Chicago Grain

CHICAGO, May 9. UP— Wheat' 
No. 2 red 1.00; No. 6 mixed 88.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 80; No. 1 yel 
low 80.

Can He Do a “William Tell”?
BlLgy YET- HE'S Lotie 
CMSB 0 0 6 -  AFRAID UES 
HAD BAD UKV-^jbO AMO 

n QOIMN BETTER REFUEL 
J AMD START LOCWH' ,

lh “ iN aT eesThe sand to be used on the new city hall has become 
an issue in municipal affairs. The city must have good 
sand and have it when needed. W e believe this sand is 
obtainable here, and it is to be hoped that all factors in
volved may be cleared up and that local people may be 
benefited through sale and delivery o f the product.

LOOK AT TMOS6  
FLYlN' FOOtS <30 J 
they cF-ftTAimy 1

DONT SHAST6 _
L Astv m s  r JHenry Ford recently outran his secretary. Henry 

learned the art of pedal locomotion walking home before 
he perfected the model A. Sometimes, whn he had a 
long-way to walk, he ran, and thus achieved-the form 
which enables him even to this day to run a good race.

Gone are the good old days when folks listened a 
great deal and spoke tersely. Speaking little, they usu
ally had something to say when they opened their mouths. 
Today we are called upon so often that we do not have 
time to boil down Our ideas. We shudder to think of, 
What would have resulted had some o f our modern ora
tors written the Declaration o f Independence.

YKNOW I  THINK 
rrs  GREAT HERE 
NICE SCENERY 
AW EME0YTUIN6 ' 
MPT SO BAD i

BUT I'M HPT TELLING 
UM CNERY7WN5 1 KNOW 
IF UG KNEW TU*r AN 

AIRPLANE CCf'.SUSD NEAR 
MERE HE D IU*i£ A FIT—
rw, gcins i b  m y  - r *
AND FIND WHERE 
■, TAG PlLCT IS U g S g k

canyon
ISN'T Tpe 
Y400BT 

?LACE IN 
THE

\UOBUD-— 
ri36CVO.ES 

6M6N 
«-«srs g o  

HIMSELF-

LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

INICS
WILLIS, STUDER A  

STUDER
PHONE 777

First National Bank Bldg.
Pampa, Texas

M IT R A L  WELLS CLINIC
Kfmeral Baths, Electro Ther- 
aphy, Chiropractic, X-Ray

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER 
Owner

113 Vi South Cuyler 
Phone 291 Cook Bldg.

' g r a ss h o p p e r s '. thcVrc
ALL OYER. HOW PIP J 
THEY GET H ERE.__ ✓

THERE'S ONE ON
YOURBACk IGH 

DEAR*.» -  V
DR. W . B. WILD

Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

Over-worked school ma’ms sometimes think Pampa 
an over-production of children, and the school board 
b pays the bills is inclined to agree. We are quite 
, after watching the performance of the tots in the 
lant the other night, that this city can use an inde- THOS. B. RIDGELL 

WILL R. SAUNDERS
■ Attomey-at-Law 

Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.

iRe number of such bright youngsters.

.Will Your Crop Be Ruined CHIROPRACTORS ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 

W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

OSTEOPATHSDr. John V. McCallister
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg. 

Pampa, Texas

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Offjde hoars 8

Physicians and SurgeonsThen Why 
Wait?Can You

Answer
This*

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248 Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m.
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

Insure Your 
Crop Office 328, Res. 479*R

Calls at all hours
DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 

and P. V . BINION
Chiropractors 

Wynne Building
Phones: Office 708 

Residence 418J

✓  HKLP’. who ^  
WJT THIB TURTLE 
IN THE BATH-TUB? 
WHERE'S A M Y?

YC5TCRPAY SHE WAS OUT \  SHE'S 
IN THE STREET IN A H U D- 1 OUST 
HOLE SHOUTING OUT EVERY} A K I»,

AFTER

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc.
General Oil Piald contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel

THING SHE KNOWS ABOUT 
THE FAMILY RIGHT BEFORE J ALL.Y0U 
THOSE NEW NEIGHBORS, y  HAVE YBtSHE OUGHT A BE .--- -"T EASY ON
V Yt ALLOW* P  \ HER

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
S u r g e r y ,  G y n e c o lo g y

Cliniea? Diagnosis
Suites 807-310 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 950

By getting in touch with us now, we can estimate 
the amount of “ Safe Hail Insurance”  you will need 
to secure the proper financial protection on your 
crops.

Write, Phone or Come'in and See
— US—  -H

Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 548W 
Better— Alw ays Better SPECIALISTS

PICTURE FRAMING
DR. C. C. WILSON 
Practice limited te 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throet
Office first National Bank
Building. PIhhu 918

PICTURE FRAMING

th o m Z £ hZ
W O N *  81

TH E  INSURANCE MEN”
•WARE

«; 'i/'tjn'ni t
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LOSES FIRST FALL-BAILEY 

IS NO MATCH FOR GOLFINO
op toe hold, Otis Clingman’sl 

numit* Jack. Mitcliell 
• mat 12 minutes after the 
Matt began, while a flock of 

-locks and body slams finished 
With a flying Dutehman proved 
much for the Shreveporter and 
Won the third fall and anoth- 

er wrestling match at the Pla-Mor 
last night.

TW» happened after Mitchell had 
Pitted up Otis by the legs and 
shoved his neck into his shoulders, 
knocking out the Pampa wrestler 
and Winning the first fall In 16 min
utes. Otis was going good when the 
catastrophe occurred. He had ap- 
plled three head-locks and body 

on the big visitor and every- 
was thinking that the fail 

| p f  Clingman's in a minute or j 
but Mitchell had evidently been | 

because he suddenly slipped 
•Of a head lock, and wham! to 
floor went the Pampans head 

was in some of the 
places he has ever been 

I writhing In here. At one time

a 1 to 1 Victory.
-flnd 8am “  Jones was as effective 

as usual on the mound though not 
particularly brilliant In hurling 
Washington to an 8 to 5 victory over 
the Detroit Tigers.

The New York Giants again pro
duced the day’s heaviest hitting al
though they had to go ten innings 
to beat out Pittsburgh by a 13 to 
10 count and hold their precarlo s 
position at the top of the National 
league. The Giants made a total 
o f 19 hits o ff five pitchers but lost 
the early lead they had piled up 
when Pittsburgh rallied to tie the 
score in the ninth inning. Three 
hits and a serious error In the tenth 
gave New York the victory and a 
3-1 decision In the four-game series.

C. J. Anderson, Tulsa, was among 
yesterday's visitors here.

W. L. Simmons, Amarillo, was jn  
Pampa yesterday.

him

___ A. S. W illiams of Oklahoma City
ClampetPa double toe hold** was «  yesterday visitor in Pampa.

1 the :

I

that Otis didn’t break, and 
had not been for the ropes 

above his head he might have been 
compelled to pat the mat. Tiger 
«1U». the referee, was loath to break 
the wrestlers when they got to the 
ropes if one had a good hold on the 
other. This Indifference brought the 
wrath qf the house down on Tiger’s 

especially the fury of the high 
'  or O lay couhty. ~  

ill proved to be a clean and 
wrestelr, but not as fast and 
as Cling man.

Golfino of Milwaukee badly 
3 Buck Bailey of Dalhart 
two falls from Bailey in 16 
the first one in 14 minutes 
second in two minutes, and 

It was a parent that the Hebrew 
idA tft half trying. Bailey got very 
lew bolds on Dan and didn’t keep 
those he did get very long. Golfino 
won the first fall with a body scis
sors and the second with a short 
k m 'b a r . Bailey is an amateur at 

H I . while Golfino would give 
i a tough battle. Golfino 
a better opponent. He Is 

mt, olean, fast wrestler, but 
apportunity to display only 

Of his skill last night.
•Red Michaels won a teu- 

,w, match, except it lasted only 
»<*•» minutes . And again, his op- 

rld flent, Homer Allen, protested that 
^  Shoulders were not on the mat 
M ien the referee, Sam Fenberg, 
pktted Red on the shoulders.

:h has
ROOSTED CUB 

PERCENTAGE
BY HUGH 8. FULERTON, JR. 

____  I Press Sports Writer
It took the Chicago Cubs a couple 

i to get started in the chase 
^-National league pen- 

but once they did get under 
way, they promptly began to out- 
Shine every other team in the 
league.

The Cubs ended their stand 
against their western rivals May 3 

ig Pittsburgh to gain a .500 
Since then they have not 

game, running their winning 
to seven straight games by 

the Phillies and Brooklyn 
i three times.

treat necessity Cor baseball 
“punch” has brought the 

: streak The Cubs have not 
b M l hitting any harder than be
fore, nor have their pitchers been 
holding down the enemy flouts, but 
Chicago, frequently outhit, has been 
able to make its blows count for 
t A . ; - '

The Cubs did It again yesterday 
in the only game of the seven in 
which they have had to call on two 
pitchers. After seven Innings of a 
close battle between Bob Osborn 
and Ray Phelps, big Brooklyn 
roofcte moundsman, the Cubs put 

men on base and Kikl Cuyler 
I the Robins with a home run. 
Wilson followed with anoth- 

and Chicago wound up with a 7
' ' I

|The Cincinnati Reds did the same 
in a lesser degree and wlth- 

tmt the benefit of homers to make 
it three victories in their four-game 
■eriee with the Boston Braves. Trail
ing 1 to 0 for seven Innings as Eppa 
Rlxey and Bruce Cunnlgham fought, 
it out on the mound, the Reds fo l
lowed a walk and a single with two 
sacrifice flies In the eighth and won 
out, 3 to 1.

“Wild Bill" Hallahan of the St. 
Louis Cardinals continued his pur- 

the National league strike- 
i for the year as^he Cards 

the Phillies tn fff sixth 
defeat, 6 to 5. He fanne* 

I bringing his total to 33, and 
but four hits.

Shores of the Philadelphia 
also pitched a four-hit 

•against the St. Louis 
I a 7 to 3 victory and

y'M defeat which ended 
tt>* Athletics winning streak.

Jack Russell turned in another 
Of the day’* good pitching feat* by 
holding the Chicago White Sox bo 
■lx scattered bits while Boston 
touched A! Thomas for 13 blows and

MEL DAVIS ASSURES BOYS
OF FINE FOOTBALL CAMP

— ------------------ »■ ■ ' ■ ----- -
Pampa’s 1930 Harvesters have Coach Odus Mitchell will study 

been assured a well-equipped train- under famous coaches at Southern 
lng camp, and the offer likely will Methc'dist university for a time next 
be accepted. summer. The instructors will ln-

Mel Davis, well known ranchman elude Howard Jones, University ef-
and oil man, has declared that he 
will see to it that the boys are well 
cared for while they are getting 
ready for their Class A schedule. He 
has offered to provide a gridiron 
on his Central Gray county ranch, 
with two big tents, camp cook, a 
boiler for shower bath connections, 
a mammoth Ice box, and other fa
cilities. A convenient swimming 
hole is another big asset on the 
Davis site.

Ninety-five boys heard R. p. 
Parcells, Amarillo sportsman and 
referee, speak on team play Wed
nesday afternoon. Dr. Parcells is a 
former coach, and his talk was to 
the point. Too many stars will ruin 
the best team In the district, he 
cautioned. He was here In connec
tion with the Rotary inter-city meet 
ing.

It is believed that one hunai. J 
boys will report for football when 
training opens here next fall. Pro
viding of suits for this number will 
be a problem for the coaches.

Southern California; Morrison of 8. 
M. U.; Lambert of Purdue In basket 
ball; St. Clair of 8  M. U. In bask-l 
etball; and Dr. Blackwell of 8. M. 
U. in business management of ath
letics.

Magnolia Will 
Play Magic City

The fast nine of the Magnolia 
Petroleum company will meet the 
Magic City club at Magic City. 2:30 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

Thus far the Magnolians have had 
a very successful season and many 
fans which they have won to their 
support will accompany the team 
to the Wheeler county town Sun
day.

The Magnolia line-up will include 
the following. McKnight ss, Brown 
3b; Edwards If; Bozeman c; Ward 
rf; Jones, 2b; Hoch cf, and Burker 
P

Central Grocery &  Market
C “ We Sell for Cash and Sell for Less”

t i * r  v \ j

jjl ' Orders of $2.50 or More Delivered Free— Phone 67 
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR SA T U R D A Y  AND M O N D AY

EGGS’ Strictly fresh, limit 2 dozen, dozen . . . . . .1 8 c
STRAWBERRIES a fresh car, Louisiana, pints, ex- 
tra fancy berries, WATCH OUR WINDOWS.

Browns 
1 avenge

J- ^
Beaiift

Green stringless, 
pound

&  *

t _  9 c
im ...  A

Cucumbers
Long run, fine for 

slicing, lb.

JXtf * 10c

Radishes
Round red crisp, 
and tender, bunch

5c

Bell Peppers
Large, sweet and 

crisp, Jb.

23c
Green Onions
Long, green nerks, 

bunch

3c

New Potatoes
These are large 

No* 1, 5-Ibs.

25c

Rhubarb
Big shipment from 

Colorado. 2-lbs.

Lemons
Large size, full of 

juice, dozen

l|  I I  ■ | i n  m. i t  u v  k i  u u v  v *  v v s m v i  j  • l

Bu t t er  , Brookfield, Per Pound 
TOMATOES No. 2,

38e
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ale fancy hand packed IQc
SUGAR- TOO pound bags, pure cane, sack - $ 5 . 8 5

Flaked
Hominy

Small package, 
each

IQc
Pork and 

Beans
Medium size cans, 

3 cans

24c

Beans
Brown Beauty, gal
lon cans, cheaper 
than dried beans, 

gallon

3 9 c

Cakes
Regular 25c bak
ery cakes, fresh 

baked, each

18c
Pancake 

Syrup
No. 2Vi size cans, 

each

FRYERS’ Strictly No. 1 m

Tea
Fourth lb. pkg. 
Wamba, fine for 

ice tea, pkg.

15c

Raisins
25-lb. box, as long” 

as they last, box

$1.98
Coffee

l-lb . oan, Star with 
glass, per can

Ik fed. per pound 38(
APPLES’ gallon cans, solid pack, gallon. . . . . . . .
COUNTRY BUTTER- Kxtra fine, per pound.- - - - 39'
Bacon Squares
Sugar cured, per 

pipund

life 17'/?c
Cheese

Full Cream, lb.

2 6 V 2 C

Roast
Rolled, no bone or 

fat, tender, lb.

16c

Brains
Fresh calf, pound

10c
Pork Roast

Cut from hams, 
end cuts, lb.

Bacon
Morrisldb . box, Morri 

Supreme, lb.

39cl i ' i l
> No. 2i/2 size, sliced, per can_ _ _ _ ;

Hams
Vs or whole, 

Armour’s Star 
*ound

Bacon
Sliced, 1 -lb. rolls, 

pound

IEY’ New crop comb. 10-lb. p a il_ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 ’
IAN PRUNES’ whole fruit gallon solid pack*§5c

fresh country guaraneed limit 2 doz., doz, IP
FURWIPS. Carrots, Beets, extra large bunches ._  $ c

COURTESY IS SOMETHING WE ALL OWE EACH
OTHER! r

Every man and woman has that debt to pay—con
stantly. M System courtesy is an expression of 
appreciation for the opportunity to extend food, 
service and satisfaction into your home— at a sav
ing. ■' 9

SPECIAL VALUES* FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

INfewPbtaitc No one 1 1 
Triumphs, £  

F V v  Pound ------------------------ He
CABBAGE’ pound 6 c i GRAPE FRUIT’ Sunklst, 3 for 25c

BEANS South Texas, 
Green Stringless, 
Per Pound------—

CUCUMBERS PER POUND 10c

Peat
Libby’s, in heavy syrup, i

:nes IAIc
OLIVES- Happy Vale green q t 4 9 c  111 APRICOTS’ choice dried, lb.. 19c
TURNIPS
CARROTS

ONIONS MUSTARD, Calif, / j  
RADISHES Vegetables,bunch... O ic

CORN  5 - .....23 c
CORN Whole Grain Libbys N o219c(l|  BLACKBERRIES S T * " ” No' 2 14c

Calu
m Baking Powder, f

imet ;r - ic
Jersey Cream, ^  
Churned Fresh daily, 
l-lb. carton___________

P E A S J jcm p la r^ ^

Butter__________
LUX- large package — - 2 > H t l X  TOILET SOAP. 3 bars23c

49c
24c|!C0C0ANUT ^ ers mô can 17c

MALT Blue Ribbon, 
Full 3-lb 
Tin _________

BACON 25c
S A U S 8R R Y  STEM . M  CRIXM I, p e r  POUND.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jS f

C | 7  Wisconsin Longhorn, m

Pound -  _______ ___ _______mUk 9

CREAM SPREAD- Krafts Pimento, 6-oz jar, each... . . . . . . . . .  .-2 5 c
SALT PORK fancy  l e a n , per po u n d

ivi
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Social Calendar
r t i u r :

A regular meeting of the study 
Club o f the Order of the Eastern 
Star will be held at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. L M. Williams will be hostess 
to  Just We Bridge club at her home. 
1002 East Francis, with the games 
opening at 2:30 o ’clock.

The annual open house meeting 
qf Child Study club will be held at 
8:30 o'clock at the home or Mrs. 
0. E. Murfee 
KATURlMiY:

The A. A. U. W. and College club 
will honor the senior girls of Cen
tral high school and theii mothers 
at a banquet at the Schneider hotel 
gt 8 O'clock Club members are re
quested to make reservations with 
Mrs. Robert Chafln, 571-W. before 
noon Thursday.. iii— .. ■»----------
Lamar p . T. A . Given 
Mother'* Day Program 
at •Closing Session

The final meeting of Lamar Par- 
ent-tfcacher association, held Wed
nesday afternoon at the Lamar 
school building, m u  featured by a 
special Mother's Day program, fol
lowed by the Installation of next 
year’s officers. ■

The following numbers were pre
sented on the program:

Song—"Welcome Mothers,’’ by 
Mm. 8am  Irwin’s class.

Health play— "Following the Milk 
Coer,”  by Mrs. C. E. Lawrence’s 
class.

Rythm orchestra numbers and 
snow flake dance by pupils of Mrs. 
J. L Bradley and Mias Ellen Smith.

Reading—"The Greatest battle 
Ever Fought," by Nellie Meers.

S on g -M o th e r , by Mrs. Tom 
Morris’ dam .

Reading—"My Best Oirl," by No
ble Lane. ■

Vocal solo—“ A Little Child Shall 
Lead." by Mrs. A. H. Doucette.

Oernrt solo—"Home Sweet Home, 
by Robert Surratt.

flooding—"My Mother." by Louise 
Whaley.

* ?  Vocal duet—“Mother MaChree," 
by Mrs. A. H. Doucette and R  B

Reading—"My Mother Dead," by 
Claudia Atteberry.

Vocal solo—"Auld Lang Syne.” by 
Thomas Rannell.

Short talks expressing apprecia
tion for the assistanoe of the Par
ent-Teacher association in the sev
eral school deportments were made 
by Mrs. J. L. Lester, primary super
visor; Miss Iva June Willis, public 
school music supervisor; Thomas 
Fennell, head of the fine arts de
partment; and E. J. Wood, princi
pal of Lamar school.
! Mrs. V. E. Fatheree. president of 
the City Council of Parent Teach- 
or amorist Ions, installed the follow
ing officers: President, Mrs. O. C. 
Malone; ylee president. Miss Ellen 
Smith; secretary, Mrs. B. O. Gor
don; historian. Mrs. John Brsdlr 
treasurer. Mrs. Ivy Duncan. Tlgthy 
•even school patrons attended the

Educational Worker 
o f Episcopal Church 
Speaks to Auxiliary

‘An informed mind and an awak
ened conscience must precede prac
tical procedure.” Miss Elisabeth 
Beecher, field representative of the 
National Council of the Episcopal 
church, told the local Woman's aux
iliary Wednesday afternoon in a 
discussion on the educational phase 
of the church's work.

In  her address on “What Is It All 
About?" Miss Beecher showed her 
audience how the church is 
strengthened and its mission to the 
world advanced through the educa
tion of the on-coming generation. 
She stressed the importance of a 
educated leadership and urged sys
tematic study of the church, itaelf. 
the field it would serve, and of edu
cational methods.
* Book reviews, in which each mem

ber of the auxiliary would present 
a synopsis of the contests to the 
group once or twice a year; the 
study o f church history, u  It b  
presented in many excellent now 
books, and .the application of scien
tific findings in education prooad- 
ure to religious instruction were 
among the means she suggested for 
strengthening the church and build
ing it.

Miss Beecher came to Pampa on 
a tour of the North Texas Mission
ary diocese in which she was visit
ing alt parishes and missions in 
need of her assistance In organiza
tion or program. She b  one of the 
tour field workers o f the national 
council of the church and the na
tional organisation of the Woman's 
auxiliary.

She spoke Wednesday morning to 
officers and teachers o f the Sunday 
school at the home o f 8upt. and 
Mrs. R. C. Sowder. She stressed in 
her talk to that group that worship 
should be the primary purpose of 
the Sunday school, not mere a t
tendance at the classes, and sug
gested that much o f the ritual of 
the regular church service be in
corporated in the exercises preced
ing the lessons.

Pampa Couple Is 
Married Wednesday 
at Arnett, (Mela.

Miss Irene Williams, daughter of 
Mr. Sterling Williams, became the 
bride o f Mr. John Anderson Tracy, 
In a simple ceremony Wednesday at 
Arnett, Okla.

The young couple Is at home in 
Pampa. Mr. Tracy, son o f  Mr. D. 
W. Traey, is an employe o f the 
Southwestern BeU Telephone com 
pany.

Both the bride and the bride
groom have lived In Pampa many 
yeon . 'and each has a large circle 
o f  friends Mrs. Williams attend
ed high school here.

Play Given by Baker 
P. t .  A . for Faculty
Meets with Success ,

A real, old-fashioned > gossip 
“ feast." traditional entertainment of 
sewing circles, was enjoyed last 
night by ?pe members o f Henpeck 
Holler’s elect, at their "open"meet
ing at Baker school. Angeline Bean- 
blossom’s useless ear trumpet, Ma
tilda Brown’s tough sponge cake, 
and Violet Lobelia Aster’s efforts 
to  “catch a man” were the favorite 
topics of conversation*'in a meeting 
devoted to hearsay.

Incidentally, the oocasion was en
joyed by the on-lookers, who were 
guests at Lamar Parent-Teacher as-_ 
sociatlon s last meeting for the yearf 
when patrons o f the school honored 
the Lamar faculty. “Henpeck Holler 
Gossip,” a comedy in one act, was 
staged by parents of the association 
as one o f 't h e  best amateur per
formances o f the year. Hats and 
gowns ancient vintage accented the, 
humor o f the act.

The cast included: Mrs. James 
O ’Brien. Mrs. A. L. Jones. Mrs. F. 
G. Browne. Mrs Claude Lard. Mrs. 
J. W. Crowder, Mrs. W. B. Musphy. 
Mrs. Roy Kilgore. Mrs. J. H. Blythe. 
Mrs. Stanley Atwood, and Cornell 
Owens. A vocal solo by Mrs. James 
O ' Brlen; a reading by Mrs. J. W. 
Crowder; and a  monologue by Mrs. 
F. O. Browne completed the pro
gram enjoyed by a large audience.

April Wedding o f 
Pampa Girl to Dallas 
Man Is Announced \

Announcement was made this 
week of the marriage o f Mias Flo 
Lue Elliott of tills city to  Mr. Har
rison M. Dick o f  Dallas, which was 
solemnised in d ov to .’M. Y l„  on April 
26.

The couple will leave tomorrow 
evening, after spending a  few weeks 
here, to make their home in Dallas
Mr. Dick is with the Western Elec
tric company at that place.

The bride has been an employe of 
the local office o f the Southwestern
Bell Telephone company.

Baptist Circle 2 
Holds Mission Study 
Wednesday Afternoon

Circle 2 of the Women’s Mission
ary union o f the First Baptist 
church met Wednesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Cyril Hamil
ton.

Mrs. Ernest Fletcher conducted 
the mission study of the afternoon, 
which was the fourth chapter of 
"The Wandering Jew in Brasil.”  A 
devotional oonducted by Mrs. John 
McKamey and a  Scripture reading 
by Mrs. Will Benton preceded the 
program

A brief business discussion was 
held. The members present ware: 
Mrs. Vernon Dickinson. Mrs Price, 
Mrs. Will Benton, Mrs. John M c
Kamey, Mrs. Ernest Fletcher, and 
the hostess.

Sunday school, all classes. # 68. 
Mother’s Day service, 10:46 a. Ss. 
Training service, all unions, 7. P ™ 
Sunday morning beginning promfi

ly at 10:48 a special Mothers DSJ My Mother Pray Again”  by Ernest
servlee will be given in the church 
auditorium in the place of the re- 
guler Sunday morning preaching 
service. To this service the public 
is Invited. We expect a record at
tendance. Vocal and Instrumental 
solas, chorus numbers, male quartet, 
accordion solo, readings, and con
gregational songs will compose the 
major part of the program. Follow
ing is a copy of the program to be 
rendered:

Congregational hymn—"Love Is 
.the Theme." g

Prayer—C. S. Barrett.
Reading by Miss Myrtle Brown.
Chorus—“Mothers of Men.” by 

choir.
Reading—“Our Mothers of Today.” 

by Miss Erdine Benton. -  n
Tenor solo—"Garry Me Back to 

Mother’s God,” by Ernest Fletcher.
Offertory, aecordeon solo—“My 

Mother’s Bible," by Miss Florence 
Bolar. *  •
^Scripture reading—Proverbs 31,

Ever
1 Lewis.

quartet—“If I  Cduld Hear

Fletcher. L. O. Walters, Tom E. 
Rose, and John Lee Harris.

Reading—"Baby Your Mother," by 
Miss Clotllle McAllister.

Solo and chorus—“Mother's Songs” 
b y  M ha Darts R I6e and choir!

Chorus—"Some Day,” by choir.
Sermonette—“Meals of Mother

hood.” John Lee Harris.
Following the morning service, 

th* church will have the election of 
a pastor. All members are urged 

resent

b

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

IAN CHURCH 
The Mother’s Day service will be 

observed at the Presbyterian church 
11 o'clock Sunday morning 

There will be no evening service. 
For the day we announce:
8un«bty school at 10 a. m.
Sermon. “Godly Womanhood," 11 

A  m.
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m. 
Intermediate Endeavor, 1. p. m.
We wlB be glad to have you wor

ship with tfc.
A. A. HYDE. Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Evangelist John M. Rice of Abi

lene will do the preaching during
the revtml at the hurch of Christ 
from May 11, to May 2S 

Brother Rice is a very able preach 
Of the gospel. Having given 

f work, he 
teach -

----- ----------- effective
way. and in the love of Christ He 
Is a  live w in  with a living message, 
bear him again.

You have a special Invitation to 
each service. Come, let us reason

I F. WISEMAN. Minister

Mother's Day
The good old songs that Mother 

used to sing, and the old time re
ligion that Mother used to love and 
liv* will make glad the hearts o f
all mothers who attend. Hear the 
special sermon at the 11 o'clock 
hour.

Bible school will begin at 9:45
o'clock, with Roy McMlllen super
intendent.

Communion Is at 11 o ’clock. Ev
ery one who was ever a member of 
the Christian church Is urged to be 
in attendance at the Lord s Supper 
every Sunday untlT Pentecost, June 
8.

A11 younf people's societies meet 
at 7 o’clock.

There will be no night preach
ing, as we shall attend the service 
in the Pirst Baptist church where 
the baccalaureate sermon tor the 
high school will be preached by 
Bishop Seaman of Amarillo.

Thursday night Bible study and 
prayer and praise service should be 
attended by all members. Do not 
miss this.

er or the gospel. Having 
many yean to this ktnQ o f w< 
knows how to put forth, the 
ing of God’s word in an ef

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:«e o ’clock.
We am expecting to reach 500 

in our Sunday school May 11. a  
•pedal program has been prepared 
for this hour

A program in keeping with t h e -----------.,
spirit o f M e day will be rendered Thursday 
at the II ofotock hour. H ie  pastor 
NUlupeak from the thane “Mother.

■ by xIRshipl

H. V. Frtedmaq. FrtC 8chfcff- 
ner, J. R . Teague. Dr. W. C. Klein, 
and John Friedman are among local 
Elks attending the installation of 
the lodge at Borger today.

H. Adams Bond o f  McKinney was 
a visitor in Pampa Thursday.

B cq  Bradshaw. Tulaa, whs a- 
mong visitors in Pampa yesterday

Mrs. H. O. Haines o f Berkeley. 
California, was a visitor hare Thun 
day.

Samuel Waterman of Kansas City 
Missouri, was a visitor in Pampa

Honor Mother by vfltshiping with 
ir a t the 11 o ’cloek hour Sundav

"Searah the tong annals of prom 
Rom e and Greece,

The tombs of war, the chroni 
cals o f peace.

Ransack the old and m odem  rolls

i a  name.
all

S. E. Hill and C. E. Hill o f Ama
rillo were In Pampa yesterday, ar
ranging for a dealer’s franchise for 
Durant. C. O. Seeds, former Olds- 
mobile dealer In Pampa, Is now the 
Durant dealer here.

Jack Griffith, manager of the L. 
T. Hill company stare at Panhandle, 
was a business visitor here Thurs
day.

f c & Z  ■
To M OTHER-
In 1 9 3 0 . . . .

sr. you
Your lullsbys, or even wait .
To dial In on the bed-time hour. 
You may apeak a language new 
And sotmtfflc, sprinkled throi«h  
With slang; or driye a swift, ntgh-

Car, or pilot your own plane. 
Indeed, your modernistic brain 
May vibrate to  the dynamo;
But underneath, jrour ipothe’-’s 

heart
Is filled with love, and still a part 
Of our most sacred long ago.

Remember Your Mother 
with one of our

Special $1.50  
Mother's Day Cakes

The Dilley Bakeries
. P h o n e  3 7 7  

3 0 8  S o .  C o y l e r

A Theatre Coupon wrapped 
with each cake and each 
loaf o f Dillejr’s Big Dandy 
Bread.

PERMANENT WAVES 
All work guaranteed

Special from May U  to May 17
« 0  French Oil W ave......................$4 00

2 fo r ..............................................7JOO
$15 Lageane W ave..................$750

2 f o r ..................... —  ; ......... $14.96
Eugene Wave ...............................$8 00
Durandene Wave ....................... $8 00
Frederick Wave..................................$8 00
Realistic W a v e ........................... $10.00
Ethelene Wave............................. $650
■Shampoo and Finger W ave.........71c
Shampoo and Marcel........... .. .$1.00

Take advantage of these excep
tional prices. Never again will you 
be able to get a permanent at these 
prices. We are practically giving 
these waves away in order to ac
quaint you with our high class work 
and high class experienced 
tors.

MRS. MOON’S PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPPE 

Room 12 Smith Building Ft

Sunday, May 11th 
M OTH ER'S D A Y

8end beautiful, fragrant Flowers 
Xo greet this precious personality 
on  Her Day. Or perhaps—a 
colorful, sweet-scented Hyacinth 
Plant would give her greater 
pleasure. Onr Flowers arc the 
finest quality. .Cut flowers or 
pot plants make appropriate re- 
memberances.

Emily’* Flower 
Shop

IQ
FATHEREE DRUG NO. 4

Pampa Institution, Owned and Operated by I.

j :

v-

W e ’re Ready with 
^  Many Gifts for

Graduation
—

Beige Claire 
One-Straps

r into s p r i n g  
ay be s matter

, too . . .  though 
you’d never dream tint 
t h e s e  attractive beige 
daire kid one-straps, 
trimmed with suntan Idd 
could be only

S3.98

N o. 4 4 2 — ’

Our New
Full-fashioned

W E FEED PAM P A — 100 PER (SENT FOR PA!

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, Ml

Butterlst Sra<*e sl,amrockBrookfield Butter

FRYERS- Milk Fed, no Leghorns, dressed, lb—  -38®
HONEY, New Crop, comb, 5-lb. pails J a cl i __________ -$9*
PEACHES- No. 2Vj cans, heavy svruj), per can— R l

Cake*
Regular 25c size,

Peanuts
Fresh salted, 1-lb. 

bags, each

19c

Fresh c ou n try  
every egg guaran
teed, limit ? 9bzen. 

dozejg

18c

Coffee
2-Ib. cans, Schill

ings, per can

18c 86c i
Oats

Small size. Quick 
Quaker, each

9c

Pickles
Full quart jars, 

sweet mixed, jar

39c

Lima Beans
No. 2 cans, small 
green, fresh limas, ' tan

18c

Tea
A real ice ■  
blend, half-pouM  

packages, each

34c
Hominy

Medium size can*, 
Van Camps, can

Soap
Crystal White, lge 

bar, 10 bars

• 37c >1

Rice
Fancy full head, 
3-Ib. pkgs. each 1

25c

Ginger Ale
Monarch, 1B-8M 

bottles, each ^
15c 1

Ml

SILK CHIFFON 
STOCKING

Fot O lily

98c

fnjejkfA.
i -  ■

t o m  W BRABHAM, Pastor

■ ' f  "  .
v CLASSES IN PIANO/  v* ' >

* Starting June 1st for Beginners and 
Advanced Pupils

Weekly Lessons in Music History. 
Appreciation and Harmony for Adults 

and Beginners

MRS. F. P. McSKIMMING
f h one 9 or S93W

A  zeal ichirwammt in hosiery 
value . . .  N o. 442 is silk from
top to toe . 
sOk hed (a eh bed. tooll. 
•ole and «t«y-up^toe guard. The

the co lon  a n  those subtle har-

tone* that R H  
where ate wearing. Buy a pair 
.  .  -  and disc o ver how really

J.C.PENNEY GO

CUCUMBERS. Fancy, green crisp, per pound. . . .

SQUASH yeHow or white, per pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5®

BEANS. South Texas, green stringless, per lb. . _ _9c 
NEW SPUDS these are No. 1 large, per lb.— . . . . . 5®
Bell Peppers Rhubarb Asparagus Radishes
Green and crisp, 

pound

*  23c .

Red Cherry rhu
barb, for pies or 

sauce, 2-lbs.

15c
Fresh from Colo
rado, green or 

white, lb.

1 2 %
Round red, crisp 
and tender, bunch

5®
Green Onions

Long green stems, 
bunch

. .  $  J

Oranges
Large size. These 

are sweet, each |

5c

Bananas
Yellow, no over

ripe^ dozen

33c

Onions i
White bermudafSgj 
extra sweet, pa r  

pound j

Sc
Bacon

l-lb . box Morris 
Supreme, per boa

88c ^

Roast Beef
Corn fed, yeung 

baby beef, lb.

IT V *

Sausage^
Country style, sea
soned right, per lb.

15c

Cheese
Longhorn, f u l l  
cream, Wisconsin, 

pound

« ' / *  -

STRAWBERRIES a fresl 
No. 1 Berries, WATCH OCR

car, lonisia 
WINDOWS.

na, pints, aR

Stew Meats
Young and tender, 

pound

1 F >

Pork Roast
End cuts, from 
fresh ham, lb.

. We
Cottage
Cheese

fresh made 
lb.

18c

Spare Ribs
Fresh and meaty,

pound

19®

!

24-lb. bag, 
Red Star, 
sack —

201-3 N 

—

Cuyler

Carrots, Beets, 
extra lafge 
bunches_______
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__

acts are cash In ad- 
must be paid belore 
serted. Want Ads may

___ to the office before
on the day of insertion 

> w ilT ca iL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
to  cents per word per 

Insertions for five 
twenty-five cents

i advertising cash with
(serves the right 

Ads under ap
pend to revise or 
Ucation any copy 
bis or mislead-

e of any error must be given 
f for eorec

J___

M u rd e r|
Backstairs

4 r
ANNE AUSTIN
*THE /W Ef

•■Wt BLACK
<w « w r
a r c  etc.

• 1 »0  ly  MtA WBMCE MO- J

For Rent
droom close in, 311 
Phone 113-J. 53-3c

home. Clbs£ in.
-3p

O o le t .

BEGIN h e r e  t o d a y  
When Detective Dundee lifts the 

body Of Deris Matthews, lady’s maid, 
front .the lake and lays It in the 
rtuntterhonse, he knows that the 
heavy perfume flask, murder wea
pon, is the chief clue. He has seen 
Seymour Crosby, engaged to Clo- 
rinda Berkeley, give tbe flask to 
Mrs. Berkeley; has watched Oigi 

tion before"'"second Berkeley madly wasting the perfume 
by springllng It over everyone In the 
drawingroom Friday evening, be
fore W lctett, the butler (formerly 
employed by Mrs. l ambent, now 
Mrs. Berkeley’s- social- secretary, 
and by Crosby), took it to Mrs. Ber
kley's rooms.

But not until Mrs. Berkeley, Dick 
Berkeley, Clorinda, Eugene Arnold 
(Dorp's fiance).- Seymour Crosby, 
and finally Harvey Johnson, miss
ing Valet who robbed the house, 

Ve ail been suspected in turn, 
r» Dundee hit upon the theory 
it Mrs. Berkeley and not 

the Intended murder 
There is proof Crosby hoped for 
future mother-ln-law's early 
d id .  abundant, suspicion 
ptosby in the death of his wife, 
ffhyllid i t  months before/ wfcrn 
Doris was her trusted maid. And 
Mrs. Berkeley is a iwrfumr addict!

Working first on the theory that 
Crosby had poisoned the perfume 
before giving Tl (o Mrs. Berkeley, 
Dartdee learns there are no traces 
Of poison in Gigi’s handkerchief. 
But Johnson, having been arrested 
and having proved an. iron-clad 
alibi-tpr the murder. Dundee re
turns tp the theory of- poisoned

two-room 
all bills paid

i.Troom , 
to elderl 

Children, 
n. Call

S3-3p
for men. <36 

lc
r—Half duplex furnished, 
h Hazel Cal! 634-W.

53-2p
AND ROOM by 
“ tax reasonable

50 cents. Mai 
Frost.

F o r  S a le

Marion
53-3p

AND I)UI( 
waves, with beau 
complete $5.

modern
ardwoo.i

Tn e  room 
■  school, all hard’ 
-ln-leatures, double ga- 

i and driveways. Would 
; good car or lot. 507 North

call 397- 52-3p
I at sacrifice 1938 
, truck; good vrni 

>r street, Ta:

Co.
203.

MACHINE
Singer ■

for

Wanted
WANTED TO  BUY-ECPlity In Ford 

coupe. Phone 590. 52-2p
WANTTD—Oil 

w«W  and ca 
ply L&ine stor 
wraUurr.

Pampa i 
Foster.

crop payments,'300
__  west of Hereford.

B acres broken, no waste 
per acre. Box 321, Pam- 

.  52-3PW —  --------------- T  IT
glass mechan- 

Prices reasonable, 
i Works. Bear i l l  East 

51-27p

WANTED—Modern unfurnished 3 
to T T o o m  house or half duplex. 

52-3p | Phone SCO or address Box A-B, 
Daily News. 5J-3p

FOR 8ALE- 4 
owner leavin

rooms of furniture; 
leaving town. Phonc^i^S.

FOR SALE —  Chinchilla rabbit 
Some pedigreed stock: also Hutch 

■». 500 North Fro6t street.
53-3p

tv^squarr yards new
Foster.

53-2C
FILED accurately by Foley 

tine; hand, band and circular 
Keen Kut Saw Shop. 531 

Cuyler, Pampa. 53-6p

FOR BALE
i house, well located Lights, 

( toilet. $1550. <250 cash, 
M per month 

house, modern except 
bath-tub. Choice com er lot on

----------- ;  81500 $200 down
brick veneer and garage.

house. east front, 
wo. 9500 cash.

____ j d  bath on each
te garage. $4000 Terms, 
luplex and furniture. On 
i. 14300. . Terms, 

duplex and all furniture, 
side. Oarage. $3700

'will trade south side j 
ted for $40 per

I modern home on i
location, 

north side <1200. <300 rash 
3 room house and double garage 

In restricted district. $1750 $500
cash.

5 room brick veneer and garage. 
Good location. Never lived in. 
mkoo. Good terms.

3 room house and lot. south side.
‘ ‘ and shingled. $500.

i house oo  a lot 50x125 feet. 
I water. Price $350. $75

In good 
9. $200 C

_____ AL—Wear flowers i
Mother’s Day. A cheery red a 

It tnmSer Is living. A white o  
it her smile is a cherished memory. 
Pampa Florist. 63-Jc

louncements
to the action of the Demo- 

primary July 26 1930.

FOR T A X  COLLECTOR—
J. W. 'B IL L ”  GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 
T. W. BARNES 
L. D. RIDER 
MR8. J. D. KINNISON 
C. McKNIGHT

FOR DISTRICT CLERK—
R i B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

f o r  COMMISSIONER Prect. I— . 
JOHN R. WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 2 
LEWIS O. COX 
JOHN &  AYRES

pei fume. He is spurred 
discovering Gigi at th e - 
washing all evening clothes worn 
Friday night in bensene, and is 
cure she believes, with him. that 
one of the. household- later, put 
wood alcohol in the perfume to 
poiron Mrs. Berkeley and was 
caught in the act by Doris. The 
chemist confirms his suspicions 
and Dundee settles down to work
ing out the murder and would-be 
murder mystery.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XLVI 
Bennie Dundee had cheerfully en

dured a good deal of kidding from 
his uncle, Police Commissioner 
O'Brien, and from his chief, Captain 
Strawn, because of his use of a par
rot as a 'W atson," when he felt 
the need of an audience for his 
summing up of a case.

“ I ’ve tired talking aloud to my
self, but I feel foolish. Cap'n is n 
ideal audience, for while he some
times laughs at me, he can’t waste 
my time by arguing or telling me 
I'm a fool," he answered them.

Now, after five hours of sleep, 
to clear his brain of all specula
tions and conclusions—worthless
now. in the light of his new dis- 
“Someone transferred more thajr 
cage before him, his thick sheaf of 1 
typewrit,tent notes ready for ref- 

-erence. He had been talking stead
ily for 10 minutes, telling the 
rot just how and when Doris Mat
thews had died. And Cap’n had 
listened, head cocked inquiringly, 
beady eye bright with Ufterest— 
or so Dundee chose to believe.

"Now, ‘my dear Watson,’ that is 
the crime which you and I must 
try to solve." he summed Op. “But 
behind that crime lies another, 
which did not come off. Our pri
mary problem, therefore, Is to find 
the person who plotted Mrs. Berke
ley's death by wood alcohol poison- 
ing, but who was forced, by fear 
to murder Doris Matthews instead.
Is that clear?"

“Perfum er Cap’n croaked sud
denly. proud of the new addition 
to his vocabulary.

“Exactly 1”  Dundee grinned. 
“Soneone transferred mare - than 
two ounces of deadly wogd alco
hol from the lighter fountain in 
Mrs. Berkeley's sitting-room, to the 
flask of Fleur d ’Amour which Sey
mour Crosby presented to his 
hostess Friday evening. And was 
caught In the act by Doris Mat
thews.”

“Perfumel” Cap'n repeated and 
flapped his wings excitedly.

“Exactly—again!” his master ap
plauded. “Where is the perfume 
which Mrs. Berkeley's would-be 
murderer removed from the flask 
to make way for the wood alcohol? 
Oigi had wasted about an ounce of 
the Fleur d ’Amour. Mrs. Berkeley 
knew just how much was left in 
the bottle, for she hook the flask 
from Gigi herself. Therefore, the 
would-be murderer had to remove 
about two andw a half ounces of 
perfume before putting that amount 
of wood alcohol into the bottle.

$25 per month
•tie at 

mm and
for

-room 
on pave-

l house 
tmfurr 

, WORKKMAN 

toW rotworths

, oou- 
unfumlsh- 

urnished, $25.

412

FOR SA
■ land

£ F
southwest of

church building,

OR TRADE
property, 
property.

to

Somerville 

ISO acre farm ter

J  for  sale lu Cook-
, east front, <m pav4-

W. ROBE

FOR COMMISSIONER Prect. 3—
Br C. SCHAFFER 
H. O. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. K. LEECH

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
JOHN &  HESSET

FOR COUNTY CUERY— 
CHARLIE THTTT

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—

ffiCABY
f .  STU DIR

FOR SHERIFF -
BLANSCET

a. n  p a r i s h
EARL TALLEY 
AJB. (JAKE) ERWIN 
C $A 8. WEDGE WORTH 
J W .  ▼. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURHR—
MABEL BATTS 
JOHN L BRADLEYb

FOR JUSTICE OF T lffi PEACE— 
C. E. OAKY

designated as Unit or District No. interest in any such property. At

on by Therefore it seems logical to sup- 
*  or I pose that the surplus perfume was 

;cured Until en title / bottle—and 
what more logical than a perfume 
bottle toehold perfume?

Mrs. Berkeley's would-be mur
derer probably counted on several 
days elapsing before i.the M'ttim 
drank the Fleur d ’Amour, since she 
had another new bottle of perfume 
on hand, as the plotter could have 
seen by glancing at her dressing- 
table—or could have known already.

‘Now—why the choice of F ’ eur 
d'Amour Instead of the new bottle 
of department store perfume? To 
incriminate Crosby, provided the 
would-be murderer was not Crosby 
safer for the poisoner if the per
fume had come from France, rather 
than from a local department store.

If my reasoning is correct so 
far, the would-be poisoner expected 
to have ample leisure in which to 
dispose of that incriminating sur
plus of Fleur d'Amour before Mrs. 
Berkeley's death. But consider the 
problem which confronted the poi
soner when he—or she—but let’s 
say lie' for the sake of convenience 
—was caught in the act by Doris 
Ihimself? Or because the Fleur 
d'Amour had come from abroad? 

^  (Sec^SpORY ^ C E 1 | J

pA PornT'ftoT'fi, Units Wi 
" O  '*  64, 65 . 66, and 67.
' 1 ' NOTICE
TO ALL OWNING OR CLAIM

ING ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING 
UPON THE HEREINAFTER MEN
TIONED PORTIONS OF 
AND AVENUES IN THE 
PAMPA. TEXAS, AND TO  ALL 
OWNING OR CLAIMING ANY 
INTEREST IN ANY SUCH PROP
ERTY.

“Now, it is not at all likely that 
the surplus perfume wds poured 
down the drain pipe of Mrs. Berke
ley's bathroom basin, for the very 
good reason bhav Mils Bbrkeley 
would have been almost sure to 
smell it when she came up to bed.

The Governing Body o f the City 
of Pampa has ordered that the 
hereinbelow mentioned streets and 
avenues be Improved by raising, 
grading and filling, and paving, to 
gether with incidentals and appur
tenances, and oontract has been 
made and entered into with Stuckey 
Construction Company for the mak
ing and construction of such im
provements. Estimate of the cost of 
such improvements for each such 
portion of streets and avenues has 
been prepared.

The portions of streets and avc-. 
nues and the amount or amounts 
per front foot proposed to be assess
ed against the abutting property 
and the owners thereof, on each 
such portion at street and avenue 
are as follows:

On FOSTER AVENUE, from its 
intersection with the East property 
line of Ballard Street to its inter
section withxthe East property line 
of 6illespie Street, known and desig
nated as Unit or District No. SB; the

64; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $10593.81. the esti
mated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and. owners thereof for curb is 
$0,475; the estimated amount per 
front loot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $4.50; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and own- 
era thereof is $4,875 

On ALCOCK STREET, from its 
intersection with the West property 
line of Hobart Street to its inter
section with the West property line 
of Dwight Street, known and desig
nated as Unit or District No. 65; 
the estimated cost of the improve
ments is $28213.59; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb is 
$0,475; the estimated amount per 
Tront foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
o f for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $3.70; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $4,175. ,

o n  s t a r k w e a t h e r  s t r e e t ,
from its intersection with the South 
property line of Tyng Avenue to its 
intersection with the West property 
line of Barnes Street, known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
66; the estimated cost o f the im - 
provements is $11364.93; the esti
mated amount per front foot to be 
assessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for Curb is $0.475; 
thejfcfttmated amount per front foot 

against abutting 
and owners thereof for im . 

provements exclusive of curb Is 
$7.30; total estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of i« $7,775,

STREETS Oh 1JARNES STREET, from the 
CITY OF Soutfl end of Unit or District No.

66 to Its Intersection with the North 
property line of Frederic Street, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 67. the estimated cast 
of the improvements is $4677 24: the 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb is 
$0,475; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there, 
of for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $7.40; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be assess
e d  against abutting property and

said time and place, all owning or 
claiming any such abutting prop
erty, or any interest therein, ahail 
be and appear and will be fully 
heard concerning said improve
ments; the cost thereof, the amounts 
to be assessed therefor, the bene
fits to the respective parcels of 
abutting property by means o f the 
improvements on the portion of 
streets or avenue upon which the 
property abuts, and concerning the 
regularity, validity and sufficiency 
of the contract for, and all pro
ceedings relating to such improve- Lany Unit shall be and are in nowise.

4os. 58,

ments and proposed assessments 
therefor, and concerning any mat
ter as to which they are entitled 
to hearing under the law in force in 
the city and under the proceedings 
of the City with reference to said 
matters. Following such hearihg 
assessments will be levied against 
abutting property and the owneis 
thereof, and such assessments, when 
levied, shall be a personal liability 
of the owners of such property, and 
a* first arid prior hen upon the 
property as provided by the law in 
force in the city, and under which 
the proceedings are taken, being the 
Act passed at the First Called 8es 
sion of the Fortieth Legislature of

tbe State 6t Texas, known as 
Chapter 1M at the Acta o f  said

mUcin.
Tbe improvements on each said 

portion o f street or avenue consti
tute an entirely separate and dis
tinct unit o f Improvement, all te 
the same extent as If entirely sep
arate and distinct proceedings had 
been taken with reference to the 
Improvements and assessments 
therefor in connection with Improve
ments on each such portion at street 
or avenue, and the assessments 
against the property abutting upop

affected by any fact or circumstance 
relating to or connected with the 
improvements in other units.

Of all said matters and things, all 
owning or claiming any such prop
erty or any interest therein, as well 
as all othea-s In any wise Interested 
or affected, will take notice.

DONE by order of the Board of 
Commissioners of the City of Pam
pa, Texas, this 6th day of May, A. 
D. 1930.

J. H. BLYTHE,
City Secretary, City of Pampa. Tex. 
(SEAL)
9-15-19.

Dally News Want Ads for Results.

CHRISTIAN SCIENSE 
Room 2, First Nat'l Ba

Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject: 
and Fallen Man."

Sunday schodl, 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
The reading room is open on ] 

days, Wednesdays, ang 
frim 11 a m. to 4 j>: m. 
lie is cordially invited to atb 
services and use the reading room.

Mrs. J. Homer Hayes, who was 
seriously ill for three weeks, la much 
Improved.

J. L. Cummings was a o .  
visitor In Borger yesterday. -

Roy Farless. LeFors, was t  busi
ness visitor in Pampa today. *

A. M. Teed Ond W. A. Bratton 
will leave tom orrow, fog Austin to
atten

'0Wfh £ 5pa’ ereOt m  •t7‘-875paving on said Units Nos. 58. 
64, 65. 66 and 67 to be 6 Inch VI- 
brollthtc Pavement, together with 
concrete curbs and gutters, togeth
er with incidentals and appurten
ances. all as provided in the plans 
and specii ications prepared by the 
$ngineor for said City and now on 
file with the City 

A hearing will be given and held 
by and before the Governing Body 
Of the City of Pampa, Texas, on 
the 20th day of May. A. D. 1930, at 
2:00 o ’clock. P. M„ in the City Hall, 
Pampa. Texas, in the City of Pam
pa, Texas, to all owning or claim-i

-Theraphy Mineral Baths Chiropractic

M in er al  w e l l s  clinic
Telephone 291 Pampa, Texas 113 1-2 So. Cuyler

IHIS MESSAGE IS 
W  FOR MILLIONS

-BRAN Is Health News 
to Them

Millions know that headaches, 
general depression and other ail
ments are caused by oonstic 
They know tfiat cathartics, p i 1 
patent medicines will notenec 
manent relief. They will be j  
interested in the natural, m  
remedy fo r  constipation that 
perience has. revealed to  other 
millions,

Kclloug’e ALL-BRAN is esten 
verywhere today fo r  the relief and 

prevention o f  constipation. This de-

Dr. C. V. McCallister Dr. Arch Meador
Physician and Surgeon 

Medical Director
Owner

WeWe are offering a complete health service, 
are equipped to give you a complete examination 
to find the cause o f any ailment— then to correct 
that ailment In the most efficient manner.
Adequate X-Ray and Clinical Laboratory service, 
blcod analysis, urina analysis, gastric analysis, 
sputum and fecal tests.

X-Ray Medicine Surgery

everywhere today for the relief t 
prevention of constipation. This 
licious cereal adds roughage to the 
diet that is absolute assurance 
a g a in s t  th is  dreaded  disease. 
Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed to relieve both temporary and 
recurring constipation.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN la the orig
inal ALL-BRAN. It not only pre
vents constipation, hut centaias 
abundant Iron that enriches 
blood and brings die radiant

ints constipation. 1________
iundant Iron that enriches the 
ood and brings the radiant gl<>1* 

of health to the complexion. With 
milk or fruit Juices, it also brings 
important vitamins.

Eating K ellogg ’s A L t-B R A N  
daily is a most healthful habit. It is 
especially essential in reducing diets.

Your grocer has Kellogg’s A LL
BRAN ft  the rod-end-green |ack-
age. Served everywl 
Kellogg in  Battle Creek.

1 la Texture aad Taste

estimated cost o f the improvements ^  any proporty abllUing upon said
B*^)orticns of streets and avenues,is $7879.00; the estimated amounl 

per front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners there
of for curb is $0,475; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be assess
ed against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive at curb is $10.75; total 
estimated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $11,225.

On FRANCIS AVENUE, from Its 
Intersection with the East property 
Une of Purviance Street to its in
tersection with the West property 
line of Hobart Street, known and

FOR CONST ALE Prect. No. 2- 
RHEUDA8IL 

) TOM BUSTER 
R. R- TURMAN 
RUT (BLACKIE) ALB IN

■ O f "  '■UOTT 
(TEX) 1

FOR COUNTY JUDOS— 
IVY R. DUNCAN 

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR 
A. H. DOUCETTE

DEMONSTRATION
Case Combines equipped ' with 
Grover Roller bearings.

Greater efficiency with less power.
¥ ■

You are invited to be at our Case 
Warehouse in Pampa Saturday, 
May 10th at 3 p. nt, to see this won
derful improvement demonstrated.

STARK A M U LLEN

and to all owning or claiming any

^''COMEDIANS
- Big Ten Theatre

PAMPA
One Week Commencing

Monday N ig h t  
May 12th

You’ve Seen the Rest, Now 
See the Best Play Produced 

In the Last Five Years.

Earl Carroll's Biggest 
Success!

“ IF 1 W A S RICH”
OPENING PLAY

Monday Night 
Surprise Night

FEATURE
BETWEEN

VAUDEVILLE 
EACH A C T/

DON’T MISS IT!
—  i M i

Hear Jerrjr Batnes 
gnd His 10-Pieee 

Orchestra

......... v  i ' . k :  - -

g t j r v e d  S* * U  * *  E* » *
7:15

Groceries 
Fresh Fish

Specials, Saturday, Monday 
and Tuesday

“ Wc A n  Hero 
to Stay”

dress them

FRYERS Dressed,
Per
Pound __

BANANAS, doz. 21 c APPLES, fancy, dor 3Sc ORANGES, dox

POTATOES. New No. 1 ,5  pound
CHINA OATS, p k g . 25c TURKEY, dreased lb. 2 6 c

POTATOES, 
No. 2 6-lb__

New,
25c

FLOUR, Gold Medal, 
12-lb*.______________ 48c

CAT FISH, freth
caught, lb__________ 30c iLoaweg_________:______ 25c

POTATOES, old No.
1, 10-lb*------------------ 40c

PORK &  BEANS,
25c

BREAD, 2 largo

HENS

OREEN BEANS, IK 

SUGAR, 10-IK cloth

BLITTER, country,
rK- - n , r 7 7 ~ , - j r T r -

EGGS Strictly 
Fresh, 
dozen -

—

We sell Gold Fish and Supplies. We have plenty of freefc 
fruits and vegetables’. Give us your order for drbssed 
try for Sunday. We are Hello World” Independent 
with pleii^^fparking space. Your patronage is a] 
ed. ^

.......  . : ..... -J..........
*

—

Wfe BUY POULTRY AND

- F. S. BROWN, =

Standard Fish
802 W . Foster
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PRATT STILL 
UNDECIDED ON 

ELIMINATION
By The Associated Press

Toeing the line after the gong 
sounded ai midnight last night as 
the time limit for cutting teams to 
the lt-rasn quota found all report
ing “Wady” today excepting Waco.

Manager Del Pratt was expected 
to announce his list today. Four 
hours before midnight, he reported, 
“of course 111 decide toy midnight. 
But it's a tough problem I haven’t 
worked out.”

His team crept up a notch in 
standing yesterday, toppling the 
Shreveport Sprats from the head of 
the list by an 8 to 7 victory.

The, Houston Buffs were "king 
for today,”  leading the league after 
trouncing Jake Ate' Steers, 7 to 1 in 
the final o f their two game series. 
The Cats journeyed to Beaumont for 
a match with the Shipers

Shreveport had 19 men today, one 
over the quota, but Westmoreland 
was signed only yesterday and five 
days was allowed for a further eli
mination.

The Port Worth Cats evened their 
•oort series at Beaumont by taking 
yesterday's game 8 to 2. Whitworth 
batted in three Cat runs with a 
double and single. Today the Cats 
planned to tackle the Houston Buffs.

H ie  Wichita Falls Spudders, In
vading 8an Antonio again, downed 
the Indians 5 to 4 in the second 
game o f  the series and were booked 
for a third time today.

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

onjola Ended 
Neuritis and 
Kidney Trouble

Well Known Waco Photo
grapher Enthu a i a s t i c  
About New Medicine 
“ Proven W o o d  e r f u l  
Remedy’*, He Saya

STANDINGS
• /  OF THE

kCLUBS-A
American League 
Results Yesterday

Cleveland at New York, rain. 
Chicago 1; Boston S.
St. Louis 3; Philadelphia 7. 
Detroit 6; Washington 8. 

Standings Today

To Preach in Revival Here

Coltexo Nine Is . 
Beaten by Guns

Gulf's Guns defeated the Coltexo 
nine yesterday. 8 to 2, after Edelen 
went to the rescue of the former.

Roberts started for the Guns, but 
was wild, giving two passes and al
lowing a double that meant two runs. 
In the remaining six Innings of the 
seven-tnnlng game Edelen allowed 
only two hits and no more runs.

R obs tossed for the Coltexans, strlk 
tag out five, giving up seven hits and 
eight runs. Coltexo made 8 errors 
and the Guns 3.

The line-ups:
Oulf—Morgan, If; Munds 3b. Hick 

ey ss, Sullivan c, Edelen p, Davis lb, 
Payne 2b, Pope cl, Roberts rf.

Coltexo—Baldwin ss, Godwin rf, 
Wight 3b, Flynn c. Blue If, D Ross, 
2b, Punt lb  Newsom cf, Ross p.

The game was exciting enough 
and decisions made by the referee 
inspired two soraps and considerable 
back talk between other members of 
the teams. The Coltexans and the 
Guns are rated as top-notch teams 
of this section and both hope to 
arrange an nine-inning game to set
tle the question of supremacy.

Fields to Fight
Negro Challenger

:  DETROIT, May ». (/P>_Jackle 
Plelds, world's welterweight cham
pion, risks his title against Yeung 
Jack Thompson, sharpsbooting negro 
challenger. In a 15-round battle to 
a referee's decision In the Olympia 
arena here tonight. -Jm r  

It will bo the first time in 29 
years that • negro will have an 
opportunity to win the 147-pound 
title. It also will be Field's first 
defense o f the crown which he won 
in Detroit last July by defeating Joe 
Dundee on a foul in two rounds.

The match will be fought at the 
championship weight of 147 pounds 
with the prospect that both Fields 
and his challenger will be under tIDt 
figure when they lump on the scale*, 
at 2 o'clock

MR. H. O. BRUBAKER
“ I suffered for six years with 

neuritis, kidney trouble and con
stipation.'’ said Mr H. O. Brubak
er, well known photographer, resid
ing at 823 1-2 Austin avenue, Waco. 
"M y ankles and my limbs above 
the knees were badly swollen and 
gave me considerable trouble. It 
became an effort for me to walk. 
My kidneys were out of order mak
ing night risings necessary and 
causing me to lose restful sleep. My 
eye-stght seemed to be failing on 
account of these conditions.

“Much to m y surprise, I  began to 
get immediate results after taking 
this medicine. The swelling left my 
ankles and limbs and I became 
stronger. I can now go about my 
work without stopping to rest. I 
have been relieved of constipation 
and my * eyesight has improved 
since taking this medicine. I have 
and will continue to recommend 
Konjola to all who suffer from such 
ailments as I had. Konjola has 
proven to me that it is a different 
and wonderful medicine. It cer
tainly proved its merit in my case."

Konjola was not designed to a f
ford mere temporary relief. Taken 
systematically, over a period of 
from six to eight weeks, this medi
cine will amaze sufferers by the re
sults obtained.

Konjola Is sold In Pampa at City 
Drug Store, and by all the best 
druggists In all towns throughout 
this entire section. Adv

Ninety- five boys heard R. P.

J. M. Curran, Amarillo, was a 
visitor in Pampa yesterday.

Mrs. Ira Van Arnsdale, LeFors, 
was a Pampa visitor Thursday.

Team W. L. Pet
Philadelphia __ ..............  13 6 .684
Cleveland _____ ________12 6 .667
Washington _ _ ..............  13 7 .650
Chicago _____ _ 9 .471
St. L o u is ------ ________  9 a .450
New Y o r k ______________ 7 10 .413
Boston ________ 12 .400
D etro it________ r nj - 7 16 .304

National League 
Results Yesterday

New York 13; Pittsburgh 10 <10“ 
innings).

Brooklyn 4; Chicago 7.
Boston 1; Cincinnati 2.
Philadelphia 5; St. Louis 8.

Standings Today
Team W. L. Pi

New York ............................11 6 .«
C h icago_________ ,____ 14 8 .8
Pittsburgh ____ ________ It* '8 .6
B o s to n ...............  8 9 .4
Brooklyn ______________ 9 10 .4
Cincinnati ________. ____ S 10 .4
St. Louis ..................... 8 12 .4
Philadelphia _ r ................ 5 12 .2

Texas League 
Results Yesterday

Wichita Falls 5. San Antonio 4.
Fort Worth 8; Beaumont 2.
Shreveport 7; Waco 8.
Dallas 1; Houston 7.

Standings Today

request far ai 
loeal oficials.

DENISON. May 9. (A*)—A third 
rush on the Grayson county court
house at Sherman by a mob intent 
on lynching George Hughes, 41, ne-

________ gro. charged with criminal assault,
I H  failed this afternoon _____________

In its third attack, the mob 
sought to dynamite the building, 
but oficers and Texas Rangers man
aged to extinguish several charges 
of the explosives after they had 
been Ignited about the structure.

The crowd was said to be rapidly 
growing, being augmented by per
sons from surrounding towns who 
had been informed of the excite
ment. The highway between Sher
man and Denison, only a few miles 
apart, was reported crowded with 
automobiles hurrying people from  
this section to the scene.

Radio Program
Is Very Popular

The second appearance o f Tom 
my Hammond, blind popcorn vendor 
of West Foster r-.reel, on the 
radio program oyer KORS 
night, drew a shower of teli 
and telephone calls at the station 
in Amarillo. Hammond sang V 
solos last night, accompanied by 
Mrs. Tom W. Brabham.

Mrs. T. F. Morton presented 40 
members of her piano, violin, and 
expression in a program o f attrac
tive arrangement, Thursday evening 
In the basement' auditorium of the 
First Baptist church.

Evangelist John M. Rice of Abilene, above, will open a revival meeting 
Sunday morning at the Church of Christ, whfcre he will deliver two
sermons each day until May 25.

Fight Results
Team

Houston __
Wichita Falls . .  
Shreveport
B eaum ont______ *.
Fort W ra th _____
Waco ____. . . . .  . . .
Dallas . . . . . . . . ___

W. L.
. .  17 10 
. .  16 10 
-  17 12 
.. 14 11 
.-  12 1* 
. .  12 13 
.  10 17

San A n ton io_________;__ 8 20
.370
.286

Southern League
Nashville 1; Atlanta 5.

” Memphis 5; New Orleans 5. <Tic 
called 11th, darkness.)

Chattanooga 7; Birmingham 4. 
Little Rock 12; Mobile 1.

By The Associated Press
Philadelphia—Midget Wolgasfc,

world flyweight champion, outpoint
ed Pinkcy SUverberg, Ausonia,
Conn., (8).

Milwaukee—Eddie Anderson, Chi
cago, outpointed Bruce Flowers, New 
Rochelle, N. Y., (10).

Ottumwa, la.—Bobby ODowd, 
Cedar Rapids, outpointed' JacMS' 
Evans, Kansas City, (10)1

American Ass’n. Results
Louisville 2; at St. Paul 1.
At Minneapolis 6; Indianapolis 5. 
Columbus 10; at Kansas City 2. 
Toledo 11, at Milwaukee 8.

SHERMAN-
(Continued from page 1.)

Pacific Coast Results
Seattle 7; Portland 5. .
San Francisco 5; Hollywood 2. 
Los Angeles 4; Missions 0. 
Sacramento 8; Oakland 2.

J. L. Clummings is transacting 
business in Skellytown today.

other points of vantage, firing oc
casionally In the ah- to frighten 
back the howling mob.

I t  was denied that National 
Guardsmen had been asked for.

Intent upon lynching George 
Hughes, negro, charged with 
inally attacking a white won a 
mob of several hundred mei 
rd its attack upon the 
county courthouse at noon after if 
had been dispersed by Texas Rang
ers and county oficers who used

tear bombs The second attempt 
also failed to gain acess to the n? 
g ra ------ ------------------------- ------------------1

The second attack was noiser than 
the first and in the new rush fire 
hose previously used With tear 
bombs to drive back the angry 
throng \qas slashed. The renewed 
rush Carried the mob only to the 
courthouse door.

Frank Hamer, Ranger captain, got 
this message from Governor Dan 
Moody:

Hamer told a Denison Herald 
staff man that he took that to mean 
that the mob would take the negro 
unless the officers could repel It by 
using tear bombs and other less 
than lethal means.

AUSTIN, May ». </P)— Colonrl
McGee of Dallas has been ordered 
by the adjutant general's depart
ment tmjMtennan with a unit cT 
50 Q fH from  the Dallas National 

to asiwst peace officers and

Howard Zimmerman. 14-yeltr-old 
Soy, sang two songs which drew also 
praise from listeners. Others on 
the program were Harold White, 
Bobby Pool, Andy Andrews, Mrs. 
Ethel Pauley and J. A. King.

An example of the many letters 
received each week arrived this 
morning from Miss Leona Dcpper of 
South Bend. Ind„ who wrote, “I  
wait for ycur programs every Thurs
day.”

Wheat Estimate

WASHINGTON, May 9. (/P)—Es 
Unrated production of winter wheat 
this year, as indicated from  the 
condition of the crop May 1, was 
announced today by the department 
of agriculture as 525,070,000 bush
els, compared with 578336,000 bush, 
els harvested last year and 550.- 
636,000 bushels, the 10-year average 
production.------4r—

After the Introductory number, 
the instrumental solos and ensem
bles and readings were hinged on 
a playlet, “The Cleft Heart." Spring 
was the time o f the fantasy, and 
King Love's workshop, the scene. 
Small flowering cherry trees and 
strings of red hearts decorated the 
stage.

Pupils appearing in the recital 
were as follows: Bettie Batten, 
Leona and Zelda Mae Hurst, Nan
nie Ruth Yoder, Dorthy Jo Moore, 
Catherine Snell, Julia Blanche Ba
ker, Jeannette McMillen. Marjorie 
Hill, Jeanne Murfeer Betty Anne 
and Catherine Culberson.

Bonnie Lee Rose, Lawrence Mc- 
Bee, Raymond Kenneth Barksdale, 
Flora Dean Finley, Edn^Dunawav,

Hail, 
'alter Merten.3 - - - - - -

/ > thk N ,w n r
C r e s c e n t

Starting Tomorrow

HELL'S All i  
Talking

Three outlaws, loot In jh t burning 
wastes of Death Valley with a new- 
horn babe. WHAT DRAMA! See 
how It worked out In this outdoor 
classic—thl* picture that will give 

the dramatic thrill that cheers.
8 WONDERFUL. COME!!

, V \ W A 5 5 V A Y A Y , V . Y . Y . \ W . ' / A Y W W A f M W W V W A V

J& R E S C E N T f
J PUONK SM L.

M. P. D O W N S AGENCY
INSURANCE - BO N DS • LO A N S 

Room 10 Duncan BUg. PAM PA, TE XA S 
I -Intur. la Sura lamnlaea'

SOX- L _r

Or Cit y  Drug Store
Pampa, Texas

FEATURING OUR
Your Nyal Service Drug Store

Saturday Deep Cut Prices
Read Our Saturdy Deep Cut Prices Every Friday in the Daily News

CHICAGO

Go via Chicago 
Return direct 
from Detroit 
No extra charge

A
When you go to Detroit, and 
points East, have your ticket 
routed over the Wabash Rail
way and enjoy the privilege of 
going one way via Chicago and 
the other way over direct line, 
without extra charge.

<ror V sImsK ly . east of 
•M am i •• Lake

I bmmm Detroit and

4‘Banner Bine limited** the Train 
of Trains M ivw u St. Louis and 
Chicago, leaves St. Louts at 12 <20 
■eon. Fast six -  and -  a -  H a lf  -  hour 
aw ilce. Other V s  b e  ah trains be
tween St. Lnnle and CMeago at con
venient banes. Three fine Wabash 
trains bstirssn St. Louis and l> 

Wabash service 
t and Detroit.

N s m a t in  w b v r . TOO o r .  so
l a s .  N orth  or  B oot, oak r « r  

o t  for th o  rou od

$1.25 Chamois Skin___ __________ 89c
$1.$0 Bath Sprays___________   69c
$1.50 Hair Brushes_________  98c
$1.25 Stationery _________________ 59c
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle_________69c
$1.50 Fountain Syringe______ „ 79c
$1 Frigidaire Bottle____________ 49c
$1 Bridge Cards _________.. 79c
$5 Electric Irons ___________  $3.79
$10 Waffle Irons.. ________ __ $7.59

Less
We

Forget
Mothers

Day

SUNDAY  
Give Her 

Whitman’s 
Candy

$1 Listerine ___77c
$1 Jergens Lotion   79c
$1 New Gillete R azor__________89c
45c Kotex 33c, 3 for_____________95c
$1 Mello-Glo Powder _ _ ________79c
$1 Coty’s Powder _______   79c
$1 Gillette B lad es_________  77c
50c Aqua Velva 39c
$1 Tangee Lip Stick________ 79c
$1 Beef, Iron, Wine Tonic ____ 77c

Toilet Articles
S0c Pepsodent t
Tooth Paste___________ i
50c Stillman’s f
Freckle Cream ____ i
$1 Ingrams Milk r
W eed C ream ________  j
60c Glostoria
Hair Oil — _________
50c
Non Spi______________
60c Wildroot
Hair Tonic. ______ ,___
50c Williams Shav
ing Cream .—------- ----
25c W ood
bury* Soap--------------

i

SA T U R D A Y  AND SUNDAY  
RUBYETTE

BRICK ICE CREAM

srving

GERHARD’S ICE CREAM

38c
Drugs

50c
Lysol _____ ?:____  |
$1.50 Lydia Pink- (M Aft

ham’s Compound__
50c Phillips Milk QQ^ 
Magnesia-------------:__
25c Castor
Oil_________— „ _____
75c Rubbing 
A lcohol_________i ___
$1 Squ ibb*
M in era l O il . r . _____ _
25c Bayers
Aspirin Tablets______
50c
Mentholatum —_______

N O W  SHOW ING

I N B
J A C K

Mulhall

The Prairie Oilers j 
ent* o f the Jemco 
Sunday afternoon., 

The game will be 
Prairie diamond 
Play will begin at 2 ... 

-----------
R. L. Smith of 

yesterday. * J
_____ 4

Correct
Vision

Preserves Ye
Naturally 
wcrld of 
ability to 
oorrectly.
Important Is I 
that we style .) 
to fit your far 
you retain your 
You 11 like the 

Sngs which

BROKEN
DUPLICATED

JACOBS
OPTICAL COMPA

"Pampa's
slve

first145 E. Foster 
■  National Baj 

Bonding

*laying-

AND
P A T SY  RUTH MILLER

Modern Marriage Idea That I* Tickling the World. 
Twin portions of everything. Twice the fun. Twice the 
laughs. Twice the thrills. Also—

TARZAH THE TIGER” NO. II
wwvwwwywwtwvwvwvwvwwwwwwwwwww

i^trione Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

G. C. MALONE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 1ST

A

JACK
O A K IE

in

New Size—  GOLF BALLS. 44c each, 3 for $149 —New Size

/
in

A UNION HOUSE CARD
a Cafe means employees are 
earning a living wage scale '

When Eating Look For the Card

CULINARY ALLIANCE
No. 410 a

and
POLLY
ISM

W AI
others.

Also 
2 ACTS 

VAUDEVILLE 
VITAPHONE

Coming SU N D AY  
4 day*

M A  M 1

- 2 3 3
'
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lational Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Btional Sunday School Les 
May 11, 1930.

•‘Spirit divine! ’—C. H. Scott 
It Is worth noting that this is the 

-T op ic : Jesus Acclaimed only mention or J«*us rl®ng. m  all 
His Journeys through Palestine, at

ture Lesson: Matt. 31:1-11. 
And when they drew nigh 
Jerusalem, and cbme unto 

unto the Mount of 
then Jesus sent two disci-

*. Saying unto them, Go into 
i village that Is over against you, 

•tway ye shall find an ass 
tied, and a colt with her: loose 
them, and bring them unt5 Me.

3. And if any one say aught unto 
you, ye shall'say, The Lord hath 
need of them; and straightway he 
will send them. t.

4. Now this is come to pass, that 
lit be fulfilled which was 
through the prophet, saying

^Tell ye the daughter of Zion,
, thy King cometh unto thee, 

and riding upon an ass, and 
a colt the foal o f an  ass. 

j And the disciples went, and 
as Jesus appointed them 

i brought” the ass, and the 
and put on  them their gar- 

and He sat thereon.
And the most part o f  the 

spread their garments in 
the way, and others cut branches 
from the trees, and spread them 
in the way.

9. And the multitudes that went, 
before Him. and that followed, cried, 
saying, Hosanna to the son of Da
vid: Blessed is He that cometh in 
the name of the Lord; Hosanna In

iqgyH jfhaatr-—^___ _ N - -
And when He was come unto 

all the city was 
W ho Is this?

And the multitude said. This 
bet, Jesus, from Nazareth

.Text: Hosanna to the 
David: Blessed is He that 
in the name of the Lord: 

In the highest—Matt

Time: The triumphal entry, Sun
day. April 2, A. D. 30. Monday, the 
cursing o f  tha fig-tree and the 
cleansing of the temple. Tuesday, 
Christ's last day o f public teach-

Bethamy, the Mount 
the temple of Jerusalem 

Introduction
wB»y eyes, that I may see 

of truth thou hast

my eyes, illumine

all seasons of the year, He seemed 
to have walked wherever he went. 
But the time has come for Him to 
ride. Thus He was to proclaim His 
Kingship. But He did not come as 
a fighting King. The horse was 
the animal of war, the ass the ani
mal of peace. “How different the 
triumphal entry of Jesus from tl 
o f some rulers! "Julius Caesar en
tered Rome in a car drawn by for
ty elephants, Mark Anthony In one 
to which lions were harnessed, and 
Aurelian was conveyed to the Capi
tol In a gilded chariot drawn by 
four stags. And now- the King of 
kings comes to Zion, lowly and ‘sit
ting on an aes. What a different

of

triumphal entry here; The Roman 
victors dr<w their train lines of 
captives clanking in their chains, 
and weeping In their bondage. He 
comes with a free multitude going 
before and following after, praising 
Him who btingeth the prisoners out 
of captivity, and drieth away tears 
off all faces.”

,  * Jericho to Jerusalem
“And when they drew nigh unto 

Jerusalem." Proceeding westward 
on the uphill road from Jericho to 
Jerusalem, our Lord and His dis-

ytEEPCO O L
ICECREAM

SUPPER

First Baptist' Church
V . I T y

A Good Program Arranged
.. ' J.yig'

Sponsored by

Fidelia and Y. M. B. C. 
Classes

Friday evening at 8 o ’c lock

clples reached the village of Betha
ny, on the eastward slope of Olivet 
(the Mount of Olives) near the 
crest o f the Mount. There was the 
home of Christ's dear friends, Mary 
and Martha, and their brother La- 
sarus, wham Christ had -raised 
frcsiTthe dead. He arid His disciples 
were always welcome at that home, 
and there He stayed Friday eve
ning and all day Saturday, the 
Jewish Sabbath. "On Saturday eve- 

the Sabbath Aelng over at sun

set, a supper was given Him, sig
nalized by Mary’s lovely gift of the
pound o f precious ointment with 
which she anointed the Saviour’s 
feet, one of the most famous and 
meaningful presents In all history 
(John 13:1-8). On the next morn
ing, our Sunday, occurred the event 
now related by Matthew.’' "And 
came unto Bethphage, unto the 
Mount o f Olives.” Bethany means 
"house o f date" and Bethphage,

/  ,S 
*tn ~ \

(See LESS Pag* 18)ced-
eater

value
g u a r a n t e e d ^ W W ’

used cars
Featured now—at greatly 
r e d u c e d  p r lc e e l  T h is  
splendid group o f  late 
m odel guaranteed used 
c a r s  p r o v id a a  a l l  th e  
features that have made 
“ G ood W ill" cere the first 
choice of thousands! Read 
the bargains listed below 
—they are ju st a few of the 
used cert offered at w orth
while savinge! Hurry in — 
for the car and m odel you 
want la here todayl To* 
m orrow m ay be too  late.

1929 PONTIAC COUPE — 
Driven only 13,000 miles. 
Finish, engine, tires and up
holstery almost as good as 
the day the car left the fac
tory. An unusual
buy. Only...............

1928 Oakland
All A m e r ic a n  Sedan

A late model four-door sedan 
that has been only slightly 
driven by an exceptionally 
careful woman. Has been 
carefully checked and Is back
ed by a written Guaranty. 
Today only.

$450
4 s£

IHC

$495
1929 WHIPPET 4-DOOS 
SEDAN—This little car looks 
and runs like a new

Sm all D ow n  Paj nta —Easy C . M. A . C . Tei

PAMPA MOTOR COMPANY
PAM PA, T E X A S

___
—

r  i

A£

W e are clening up our entire stock in thi£ great sale that means thousands of 
values that haven’t been seen in Pampa in many months, for that reason we have 
regrouped and repriced everything in our store. We are going out of business 
and are placing in your hands these great savings.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
10 POUNDS CANE SUGAR ............... - 59c

10 BARS P AND G SOAP--------- ....................... - ............................35c
_______^ i ..... M  . ____  ____ _____________________ .________________  ■___________________

CHUCK WAGON COFFEE, with Cup and Saucer, 3 pound can__ $1.19
1 POUND CHOCK WAGON COFFEE ......  3fr
31.00 LADIES SILK HOSE........ -  ---- ------------ ------------75c
’ POUND BOX DUERLERS CHOCOLATE____ _____  22c

p | l | M M i l M n m n i a n n n H m a m M n a n n m m r i M n a n n H a m B ^ H i m n n m n m n n l n

1 POUND BOX DUERLERS CHOCOLATE 39c
ALL BAR CANDIES. 3 FOR ’ 10c

ALL FIXTURES FOR SALE '* v

Wade’s Variety Store
J. W A D E  DUNCAN, Mgr.

PAGE ffC V K il
-------------------------------f

%
Good 

at 
Both 

Stores

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS
‘ OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!

There’s quite a difference at the end of the month between your food bill els# 
where arid here. But there’s no difference in the qaulity of the costliest eat
ables and those we offer in this store. * ~
i i ................  ■ ............................ i ........................ ....................... in i i i "

GREEN BEANS, fresh East Texas, pound . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8c
POTATOES, li- S. Grade No. 1 lb. 4% c; No. 2 p ou n d .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2V £

SALMON, Pink 2 tall cans. . . .3 5 c  

PEAS- 2 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . _ 2 5 c

SPINACH, Libbys, 2 tall cans 25c
ELFOQD, 8-oz j a r . . . . . . . . . .

SOAP. P. and G. 
10 bars 
f o r ______

LEMONS, California, large size, per d o zen ___ ______ _____24c

PEACHES-Hillsdale, 2 No. 2>/2 3!)c 1SEANS Pinto, 7 pounds___ 5 0 c

COCOMALT, regular size— 4j|c IIEANS, navy large 6-lb.- - - - - 5Qc

PINEAPPLE- LibbysFancy,sliced, 2 N o.2 cans....

COFFEE. » » * a **'•*■* Schillings, 
one pound 
can_______

CAKE FLOUR Swansdown reg 29< SCOTT TISSUE, 3 rolls........25c
TEA- Liptons ’/j-lb tin........—21c TEA- Lipton Vrpound tin........41c

TURNIPS, large bunches, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ._ _ _ _ . . . X . . . . . . .  5c

KR U M 6LESKellQ gs2regpkg19c

MUSCAT GRAPES 23c
FRUIT for salad Libby txk can 39c 
PEACHES Libbys No. 2Vi

c a n ---- 4- 29«

CARROTTS. Large ' 
bunches 
f o r ____

ASPARAGUS TIPS, Libbys Fancy, 2 picnic size can.

CORN, Tendersweet, No. 2 can 10c SPINACH Libbys 2 No 21/z can 35c
SOUP Campbell Tomato 3 can 25c VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 reg can 15c

Louisiana, pints, your last chance* 
to buy Strawberries cheap. As 

S  many as you want, par pint____
A  * *.

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON, SLICED, PER POUND...............  .......................- 38c
OLEOMARGRINE. COLORED, 3 POUNDS

FRIERS, PLENTY OF T M
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tba^'i wljrat you mean by your ribald .that door Into the hall when he 
laughter,”  Dundee retorted "I'm found that the door was pushing 
going to consider every single pos-t against something soft but un- 
sibllity—But before I  • lorget yielding.
Doris’s murderer returned to his “G tg ir  he whispered angrily, 
room and polished/his tennis shoes, and then he saw that she was 
to cover up the oerfume. But there asleep, a wooty bathrobe wrapped

holding her small body close a - I did not try 
gainst his heart. ‘‘And In exchange then kill p. 
I'm going tc tell you that you’re | from telling, 
not to worry any more—Your father (To

sentence for her. so confidently that 
she tumbled Into the trap.

“I  didn't mean It,”  CUgl whim
pered. “ I  was Just so awfully sore 
at Abble Because she slapped me 
—I guess he told you what else I 
said?"
— GM.  hut y o u ’re goipg to 

tell me now," Dui.Use said gently,

ANNE AUSTIN
T*C A-tr*sn6 «*HO«‘

I HE flL A O lfoE dr. e t c

the car.
‘‘ru th : He was someone to whose 

appeal for mercy Doris Matthews, a 
kind-hearted girl, must have turn
ed a deaf ear. Ouwrwas her mur
der would not have been necessary " 

• • •

change his shoes—and he did!"
He was silent again for so long 

that Cap o  turned rapidly about on 
Ms parch three times, then croaked
"Good night? Good night!"

"Good night? Why, I ’ve just be
gun," Dundee reproached the bird 
“bet’s seen now, where we stand. 
Noiseless shoes------Bedroom slip
pers, or tennis shoes? But I ’ve 
stooped and snooped and sniffed In 
every clothes closet in the house 
and I ’ve not caught a single whiff 
of Fleur d ’Amour, except from Clo- 
rinda’s gold slippers.

"bet’s follow the murderer back 
to the house from the summerhouse, 
after his ghastly work there had 

almost certain

were traced to perfume 
unk, it would be much 
We know there was a

Sntly against the bathroom 
ror that the smudged print of 
rouged mouth was left- as one 
ur few dues to  what took place, 
'ban what happens? Doris suc- 
a In wresting the flask of pol- 
d perfume from  the would-be 
derer, flees with it—not taking 

to gat her coat or the key 
be back door. Her goal Is the 
merhouse, where she believes 
wlU find her fiance, Arnold, 

lag lor her.
lut the poisoner knows Arnold 
lot there, that he Is. driving 
Benjamin Smith’s home. So he 
ues Doris. Bui ne does not

possible suspects in review, put
ting them, one by one, to the best of 
his fifth conclusion. ■ !Finally he

, spoke aloud again, very solemnly:
"So far as we know, Cap’n  there 

were only two people In this house 
whom Doris could possibly have hat
ed—Judging from her letter to her 
sister and from all the evidence he 
have in hand. Those two people 
were Mrs. Berkeley and Seymour 
Crosby—provided It was Seymour 
Crosby whom Doris knew or sus
pected to be responsible, directly or 
Indirectly for Phyllis Crosby’s death. 
Let us say she only suspected, until 
she saw him plotting the death of 
another woman. He suspicion would 
have become a  certainty then She, 
would have shown no mercy. If she 
had come upon anyone else than 
bar beloved ‘Miss Phyllis's’ killer, 
preparing to poison a woman she 
disliked, would she not have been 
easy to move with protestations of 
repentenance and promises not to 
repeat the attempt?—I think so. 
I d o  not Indeed think so. If I  am 
any Judge at all o f Doris Mat
thews' character!"

Disconcertingly the parrot chuck-, 
led throatUy.

“Oh. I shan't go half-cocked, If

Standard, Utility and State 
Accredited Baby Chicks

300 Heavy Mixed Chicks 1 
to 4 weeks old.

ISO Rhode Island Red Pul
lets, 11 weeks old. ^ 

50 Buff Leghorn Pullets, 5 
weeks old.

Chicks ready for delivery:

- M *y I3th
Single Comb Reds................. 300
White Rocks.............................350
Buff -  
SUver 
Buff 1 
Heavy

May 15th
Single Comb Reds................. 800
Barred Rocks........................... 300
White Rocks............................. 650
Buff Orpington........................'g o
Buff Leghorns.........................  50

Prices range from 10c to 
16c, according to breed, qua
lity and quantity. Quotations 
subject to daily sales. Cus
tom Hatch for 4 c  per egg in 
small quantities, 3Vi>c per 
egg in 1000 lots.

logue to the parrot and covered the. ly not sure J 
long-suffering bird's cage. Weary knew, 
but triumphant, he unlocked the “That you 
tower room, descended, the steep your mother 
stairs to the third floor, unlocked. J divorce hef?' ONIONS

MUSTARD
CARROTS

been done, 
that the perfume spl shed upon his 
shoes when the bottle broke. Of 
course it splashed upon his clothes, 
too, but that didn’t matter, since 
Gigi had helpfully anointed every
one with perfume earlier in the eve
ning. But perfume ’on toft shoes 
—Now, how couiq ne remove it 
most successfully?—By washing
the shoes? Not so good. Perfume 
is devilish persistent stuff.”

Very earnestly he stared into the 
parrot’s beady eye, then suddenly

RADISHES, per b u stV

TURNIPS and BEETS, bunch
NEW SPUDS, 6-Ib»._jhkthroom. the bottle contain- 

tbe surplus Fleur ci Amour. 
then he does not take It with 
whan he follows Doris to the 
nerhouse i f  he had he would 

amt it Into the lake, along 
tba fragments of the crystal 

. Those fragments have been 
1 together, Captain 3trawn tells 
and they form one complete 
a l flask. No other bottle was 
i  an the bottom of the lake, 
nenfece he stopped long 
■h en his way out o f the house 
wDuit of Doris, to put the 
• away—moat probably in his

GREEN BEANS, lbidottes
[horns 
ix ed ..

SUGAR, 10-lb. cloth bag
OLD SPUDSJust arrived, New Car California 

Vegetables
: “We have ’em”

Complete line of Fruits and Vegetables 
since moving- into our new location, 

721 West Foster

he smote the table With triumphant
HOM INY, No. 2 c * £“Tennis shoes—wtftte shoe polish!" 

he cried. “Easy and quick. Freshly 
polished tennis shoes would cause 
no comment— welT That’s that Un
less I ’ve been barking up the wrong 
tree—Now, let's see what we know 
about this wou:d-be, poisoner.

"First: He knows that Mrs. 
Berkeley is a perfume addict.

"Second: He knows that Mrs 
Berkeley has a lighter fountain 
Idled with wood alcohol In her sit
ting room. . wa

COFFEE, MaxwefTHcHwe^

M ALT, Blue Ribbon, can
COMPOUND, M n . Tucker’ #,

eased for a long minute 
Then he cried trlum- RHUBARB, per pound

M AR K ET SPECIALSCUCUMBERS“Of course. ’Watson'! What an 
■at Fee haenl Shoes! No won- 
hr we couldn't smell Fleur d - 
« * ~ r  when we sniffed at the

BEEF ROAST, lbM USTARD
SLICE DEACON, 2-Ib»GREEN BEA

ht! The poisoner was be
am. She fled first, and the 

had ample opportunity to 
how silent her flight was

NEW POTA CHUCK STEAK , lb.Mm* ROOFS
“The All Purpose Roof” 

Guaranteed 10 Years

“  ' Same
Price

for over 38  years
GRAPE FRUIT (jun  K u t), 3 for— 20c DOG FOOD, lb

w. Not even when .the ran 
a the uncarpeted backstairs did 
make any noise. But in or- 

ry shoes the poisoner could not 
I h i be noiseless. H# stopped 
Changed to shoes as silent as 
girth. I t  would have taken 
than a  minute and undoubt- 
the poisoner knew, either from 

■ herself or from deduction.
1 she meant to do. Doris would 
find Arnold In the summer - 

a, but she would wait, 
a short time at least, ex- 
Inf him to arrive any minute, 
yes, the poisoner had time t o 1

with a smile 
Fresh VegetablesComplete line

Plenty of Fruit,Plains Roofing Co,

f a w v w w w w

and Market,-12.50 or more DeliveredPhone 625

South Cuyler 
Street BOCERIESI

You will eventually come to our store and take ad
vantage ef the low prices we are offering, so this 
week we are offering ygu such a strong temptation 
that you will have to yield. Come in and save

FOLGERS COFFEE. 21/? Lb. tin $1.10; 1-lb. t in - 4 5 cCOFFEE, Folger’s or Schilling’,, 1-lb
OATS, Mother's Aluminum

BEST FOR BAKING, 
6-POUNDS #1.19;

RAISIN BRAN, 18c value
S A L T ^ - l h ^ o ^ h a k e r j J 2 M b o x e s

CIGARETTES, Lucky Strikes, Chesterfields,
Camels, cart,

or PuritanMALT, Blue Ril
BOTTLE CAPS, gross
CORN, Claron, No. 2 can
CORN, White Swan, No. 2 can

Cm  O H M S E f b * /
PEAS, Regular 18c can, 2̂ No. 2
TOMATOES, Wapco,
TOMATOES. No. 3 can:

H o w  the Lights o f  the 
Present Forecast Y ou r Future
1 1 'HE yean mold our Uvea—dowry but 
X  surely. Our future selves loom in the 

lights of the present.
Cities Service securities can provide for you 

the light o f  Thrift and Investment. Even If you 
have only n small amount o f  money on  hand 
now,our Installment payment plan enables y m  
to PLACE YOURSELF IN POSITION to bene
fit through the growth of Cities Service Company.

In 19 years Cities Service has grown from * 
modest beginning into a billion dollar organiza
tion. Supplying essentials dffVLally fife such as 
electricity, gas, water, ice, heat, transportation.

COCOA, Hershey’s, 1-11
KETCHUP, 2 large
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg, pkg,
SPINACH, 2 No. 2 cane.

FLOUR, Red Rose,
F L O W R j R e d R m e j J W j b ^

SUGAR, 10-lb. Cloth Rag
“Buy Cities 

Service Securities 
To Hold”

BREAD, Pullman Loaf
RADISHES, nice

BEEF, Insqected 
Per Pound . . . .

ONIONSjfreŝ
bunch

M ARKE
PORK CHOPS, lb

FRESH EVERY FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,

POUND _______
PORK SAUSAGE,
LONGHORN CHEESE,

ROOFER

Matches, 6 boxes_ _ _ 16c
Cooking Figs white 3-lb 37
Gallon Peaches_ _ _ _ 64c
Bananas, yellow fine lb.6c

Peas, Apex, No. 2 ,2  for 25c 
Flour 12-lb Foremost 42c 
Gallon Italian Prunes 5 9 c ! 
Grape Juice, p in ts_ 27c

New Potat STRICTLY NO ONES, Jj

o e S “ T\ _ _ H 2: C
Grape Fruit, medium..  
Vinegar, Heing,qts._ .2

9c
7c
9c

Dried Apricots, Ih._ 19c
Soap 10 bars “Big 4” 33c

Cottage Cheese,*"'h 1 Cheese, Longhorn, lb. 25c

1 SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS 1

CABBAGI [ /  firm d g -
LZ2____ DC

Turnips with top bcltf^c  
Beets, per bunch. ,„ 7 * 4 c

Green Onions, bundi_ 3c
Carrots Calif, bunch 7'Ac

SOAP, Laundry, any kind, B bars— . i9c
MILK, 8 large or 10 small cans ._ . 4“
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IE S
IT THE DECK”

toe statgo version of 
•ck’ 'was admitedly o..e 

kggaat hits, it only 
the Immense scope, 

^Iterative appeal of Ra- 
es'/screen version, at the

instance, the "Hallelujah" 
i the stag? was a solo. In the 
it grown Into a negro 

■  i meeting interpreted by a 
Of 100 negro singers and 

Pour new songs have been 
j th? original score, 

entire naval base at San 
Calif., Is used for a back- 

whtch, on the stage, was 
by a painted back drop ! 

east numbered about 
l has utilized approjd-l 

a thousand. 
of the largest motion 
ever built, a life-size

Of the deck of a je a t l  
I and • negro tabernpGe, by 

were only suggested on 
*i As a finishing touch, 

i peck" is partially screened

most unusual and dls- 
ever screened will 

the Crescent theatre 
Universal all-talking pro

d's Heroes,” opens an 
it Saturday.
ure is based on Peter B. 

story “Three God- 
’ Its plot deals with the 
r o f  torse western bad men

find themselves with . 
baby on their hands in 
o f the desert, 

lad promised toe child's 
died, that they 

toe baby to the Uttle 
o f New Jerusalem. A 

•cross the desert awaits 
they know that at itfew 

, If they get there, the 
fitlng also.

situation furnishes 
a picture rich In ro- 
i and humor. Many of 

were filmed in the M o- 
and the realism of the 

i startling In Its intensity, 
“"lity  of the highest or- 

the production. Char- 
, Raymond Hatton and 

five  amazing charac- 
Pritzi Ridgeway and

We arc featuring a 
Beautiful Selection V

C a n d /e s
Richards Drug Store

Maria Alba supply the feminine in
terest in the notable cast, which also 
includes Joe de la Cruz, Buck Cofl- 
nors and Walter James.

The picture was directed by Wil
liam Wyler. It is based on Peter 
B. Kyne’s famous story, "Three 
Godfathers." Tom Reed prepared 
the Ttrafy for th e screen. — -

EUCHARIST CONGRESS
TUNIS, Tunisia, May g. VP)—'The 

bells o f Tunis today rang out their 
call to  communion masses for the 
thousands of pilgrims attending the 
thirteenth Roman Catholic Euchar
istic congress In this seat of anti
quity.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. Hukill 
are the parents of a seven-pound 
boy, born Thursday afternoon at 
5:50 o ’clock. Mr. and Mrs. TIukill 
reside, in the Talley addition and 
are okt/tlmgre here.

t X X T

HARVARD DIGNITY 
CAMBRIDGE, Maes., May 8. M V - 

Several hundred Harvard students, 
many pajama clad, rioted late last 
night through the Gold Coast sec 
ticm, defying 40 policemen to create 
orc(er and pelting officers and by. 
standers with bottles, fruit, tele
phone books and pails and bags of 
water.

derful Hel| 
Mothers

ballas,

Man Electrocuted
CHICAGO. May 8. MV-August 

Vogel, 27, was electrocuted early to
day for the murder of Lyle Perre- 

ud. He left a “Mother’s Day’’ tele
gram to be sent to his mother, who 
cannot read and thinks her son

% i ^  Eve Mg

is In Jail only for violation of a

J. JACOBS
Ere Sight Specialist

1 kinds of 
Eye Glass
repairing. 
Broken Len
ses duplicat
ed.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home Institution”

105 E. Poster 1st Nat't Bank Bldg.

T5T-
"Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescriptiot 
was a wonderfu 
help and com forth 
me as a tonic am 
nervine. I found i' 
especially beneticia 
during expectancy 
It kept me in sue!

food condition tha 
was able to (k 

V  work, hardly realizing my condition 
lid when a  woman gets along withou 
offering at this time her mental con 
ition is greatly helped. Also Prescrip 
ion babies are healthier and stronger. 
fD r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are th< 

«*t regulator o f stomach and bowel 
it any pill I have used.”—Mrs. L . J 
Iryant, 3723 Race St.. All dealers. •  

Write to Dr. Pierce's Clinic in Bui 
alo, N. Y., for free medical advice.

.....

^,The author of “The Trial of Many 
< i> €3an”r ^ ves us another play even 

greater! The greatest mystery  ̂
drama of the year.

“THE THIRTEENTH CHAIR”
By Bayard Veiller

-v. jt

TUESDAY EVENING

RAY IS
8:00 P. M.

Tickets on Sale by School Students
•*»

AUSPICES HARVESTER STAFF

NELS WALBERG, Dealer
PHONE 546 PAMPA

■ 'J \ l A ) t h y
T  G O O D T H I N G S  G E T  T O G E T H E R

Strawberries and

CORN FLAKES
JUICY red berries and the world’ s crispest com  flakes. Jrs*. 

try them together if you want a wonderful treat!

Y ou 'll be delighted with the oven-fresh Kellogg’ s Com  

Flakes you can get af your grocer's. Be sure to look for  

the red-and-green Kellogg package. No other com  flakes 

have such flavor and crispness.
Serve with m ilk or cream— and add ripe, fresh fruits or 

honey or delicious berries.

Y ou 'll welcome K ellogg's for breakfast, lunch or supper. 

Great for children. '

Ton'll also appreciate the waxtite inner sealed wrapper 
that keeps the flakes crisp and fresh after opening. An 
exclusive Kellogg feature.

. *
Made by Kellogg in Battle Crook, Kidk MUo maker» of Kellogg'• 
A L L -B R A N , Rice KrUpiei, Kellogg’• Shredded Whale Wheat BUeuit, 
Pep Bren Flake* Wheat Krumblet and Kagee Hag 

cogee that leu you deep.

LEADER STORE
SELLING OUT TO THE BARE WALLS

■QUITTING business
EVERYTHING G0ES-FORGEB TO CLOSE OUT r m

NEW MERCHANDISE MARKED AT S0% REDUCTIONS
W e must get ouL The trend of Progress says “ Move for a Bigger ’Building goes 
here.”  W e cannot find another location. W e must Sell Out, all of our big stock 
in a short time. Come and buy. You save Money at the Leader’s big Quit Busi-

-------G a l *

LADIES’ NEW  SPRING

PRESSES
Brilliant New York styles, in finest silks, 
silk prints, georgettes, chiffons, and all 
other new spring and summer materials, 
all sizes, every style, up to $15 values, 
Quit Business sale price,

$6.95

LADIES’ NEW SPRING

COATS
Ladies’ here is your chance to buy a 
new spring coat for less than half its 
former * value, beautiful new spring 
styles, and materials, plain and belted 
models, values up to $15, Quit Business 
Sale Price

V»i

NEW MILLINERY
^Ladies’ new spring millinery, in exqui
site new soft straws and braids, large 
medium and small shapes, choose from 
hundreds, your unrestricted choice of 
our entire stock.

Special Sale Price—

$1.69

$6.95
urns sums

For the woman of fashion, high, low and 
medium heels; ip patents, light kids, 
green, red and purple, pumps, straps, 
and ties, values to $7.50. /

Boys’ Dress Shirts
Ages 6 to 14, new spring patterns, 
genuine broadcloths, up to $1.50 
values, while they, last, Quit Busi
ness Sale Price

89c

Burlington Special 
Overalls

Union made, extra heavy 220 
weight blue denim, sizes 32 to 44, 
sold regularly for $1.85, Quit Busi
ness Sale Price

$ 1.4 9

Ladies’ Full Fashioned 
Hose

And semi-fashioned, in chiffons and 
service weights, plain and fancy 
heels, up to $1.50 values, Quit Busi
ness Sale Price

87c
Men’s Fancy Shorts

And Shirts, made of broadcloth, 
fancy patterns, also plain whites, 
sizes 28 to 42, values to 75c, Quit 
Business Sale Price

39c

Men’s Shoes
Guaranteed all leather, in blacks 
or tans, also sport oxfords, made 
by Endicott-Johnson and Peters, 
size 6 to 11, values up to $5.00,' 
Quit Business Sale Price

$ 2 .7 9  ^

Felt House Slippers
Ladies Felt House Shoes, in assort- ! 
ment of bright colors, sizes 3 to 8, 
values to 75c, Quit Business sale
price

39c 1
Men’s Work Shirts

Blue, gray, sand, powder blue, 
Hong Kong, up to $1.25 values —

on.OSfC

Children’s Wash Drestfes
Guaranteed fast colors, ages 2 to 
14, new spring styles and patterns, 
just the thing fof school and vaca
tion time, Quit/fcusiness Sale Price

79c £  a t

Boys’ Overall!
Made just like dad’s of 2fe0 weight 
blue denim, ages 2 to 1M buy now 
for all summer, Quit Buckets Sale 
Price

79 « t

Waist Band Overalls
Made of good 8 -O z  blue denim, 
pockets riveted, ages 4 to 14, Quit 
Business Sale Price

79c

Children’s Play Suits
For boys and girls, hickory-stripe, 
fast color guaranteed, ^gea 2 to 8, 
while they last, Quit Business Sale
pr'Ce

Ojfc

Children’s Shoes
Guaranteed all leather, for boys or
girls, sizes up to 2, in light or dark 
leather, up to $3.00 values, Quit 
Business Sale price

4 1 .7 8
a mam m a a a s * * « A

Men’s new dress straw hats, in' all the 
new summer styles and shades. Values 
up to $3, while they last, Quit Business 
Sale Price

Ladies’ new spring house dresses, colors 
guaranteed absolutely fast, new styles 
and colors, sizes 14 to 48, sold the world
over for $1.98,

$1.59

t... W
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'*hou -e of figs.” Bethphage was

r but outside Jerusalem east of 
city. ,

Two Kent in Advance. . ' — .. .. a. -i- — - .v j -— :.. \ - 13NW* 4JWSU5 " SCIlt TWO ciiscipics. 
Very likely Peter and John. • Beth
phage was in front of them as they 
looked west from Bethany.’ —Prof. 
A. T. Robertsoi. “ And straightway 
ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt 
With her.” They found the ass and 
colt "tied at the door without in 
the open street”  (Mark 11:4 > 1 Loose 
them, and bring them unto me.”  
The other Gospels speak on!v of 
the colt, since that was the animal 
on which Christ rode; but the 
mother probably stepped by the sia*- 
of her colt.'

The Lord Hath Nerd 
. "And If any say aught unto you.' 

As they did ; see Mark 11:5. ‘ Ye
shall say. The Lord hath need of 
them; and straightway he will send 
them.” “ What a singular conjunc
tion of words Is here, 'the^ Lord' 
and ‘hath need!’ Jesus without lay
ing as^de His sovereignty, had taken 
a nature full o f needs, yet, being 
In need. He was still the Lord, and 
could command His subjects and re
quisition their property. Whenever 
we have anything of which the 
L»rd‘s cause has need, how cheer
fully should we hand It over to 

B, H. Spurgeon.
Prophecy Fulfilled 

'■ “ Now this Is come to pass, that 
! «  might be fulfilled which was 

spoken through the prophet.' Mat-

Zlon.” l 
JefdsaleTHj

! thew quotes both Zech 1:9 and Isa. 
j 62:11. Matthew beheld In the event
; a clear fulfillment in a most unex

pected way of tire utterances of 
prophecy many centuries before 

' Christ's time: and certainly he was
right. .

.“TelLjfe the daushtw at 
Zion was the hill in 
where David dwelt, and the
after him. 
was Jerusalem itself, all the people 
of the Holy City, “behold, thy King 

i cemeth unto thee, Meek and riding 
j upon an ass. and upon a colt the 
foal o f an ass.” The horse was re
garded as the beast of war and the 
ass as the animal of peace. It was 
the beast of the common people, 
and so was chosen b y . Jesus, not 
only to mark the peaceful character 
of Hig kingdom, in which there was 
nothing to arouse Roman antagon
ism, but also to indicate that, 
though a king, He was one with His 
people, meek and lowly, a sharer 
In the life of the common laborer 
and poorest peasant. 
v Ready Obedience

“And the disciples went, and did 
even as Jesus appointed them.” It 
was a lowly task and the disciples 
had been thinking about thrones 
and princely dominions; but tney 
went without murmuring: '"A fte r 
wards. for all the rest of their lives, 
how glad and proud they were that 
they had had even that small share 
in Christ's triumphal procession!” 
"And brought the ass, and the colt." 

The owner of the two animals must 
have rejoiced always, and must be 
rejoicing today, that he so gladly 
loaned them to Jems. There is nev

er any loss in letting dur possessions 
go when the Lord asks for them. If 
we give them entirely to him, we 
always receive manifold In return.

Serving the King 
"The Lord does not so much 

command our services as ask us for 
our cooperation."—Bishop Leighton 
cowman:---------------------------------

the opening of the eyes of BarU- 
maeus and the other blind man, to 
gether with people from Bethany,
"Cried, saying, Hosanna to the Son 
of David.” 'Hosanna” is a render
ing in Greek letters of the Hebrew 
which means, "Save, we pray!” The 
multitude shouted "Salvation! Sal-

kings I "tied often needs those whom we, 
The daughter of Zion” as we think. If we were in His place, 

could have dispensed with. I f  we 
had been on the throne of heaven, 
we should in our stupid way have 
hoped to convert the- world by gain
ing the good graces of rulers of men 
like Tiberius and Nero, of literary 
men like Seneca or Tacitus, and 
should have taken small account of 
the fisherman of Galilee. But with 
Him it is otherwise. The diference 
between the strongest and the 
weakest of beings is as nothing 
when compared with the distance 
that parts the strongest from the 
Almighty Strength of the Creator. 
No, my brother, the Lord hath need 
of thee too, though thou wilt not 
believe it. —Dean H. P. Liddon.

The Shotting Multitudes 
"And the multitudes that went 

before Him, and that followed.” 
Crowds o f Galileans, hearing that 
Jesus was at Bethany, had come out" 
from Jerusalem to see once more 
the beloved prophet. They were 
augmented by many who had heard 
of the raising of Lazarus from the 
dead, and wished to see the Won
der-Worker. These, meeting Christ’s 
little company, turned back and 
formed the van of the procession. 
The rear was made up of pilgrims 
frem Jericho who had learned of

"And when He was come near. He 
beheld the city, and wept over It." 
•#ast the olive groves, by the vine

yards, in the shade of the waving 
palms, the Messiah rode around the 
shoulder of the hill o f Olivet, and 
before Him gleamed the city and its 
temple in the sunlight. As His eyes

w xo
At the end of Pavement on West Foster
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Parking Space

is fine, gallon can . . . . . . . . .
stock, per pound
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Preserves &
Pure Fruit, 

cant,

whole or half 
I? slab, pound __________
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IE—Fresh every day.
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ration!“ much as a  modern English' rusted on the glorious spectacle, the
crowd would sing "God save the shouts of exultation of the fickle 
K ing." They were shouting more multitude couid not allay the striv- 
wisely than they realized. lng of His heart nor stifle the spring

C. & C. System No. 2
GOOD THINGS TO  EAT FOR LESS 

W HERE Q U ALITY TELLS AND P R I C E S  S E L L
; ____ • ‘ - ' / - j; . , ■ T £ __ .

W e’re here to prove that tasty, wholesome food and exorbi
tant prices are not necessary inseparable. In fact these ap
petizing bargains will convince you that you can truly secure 
top-notch quality without un due expense at C and C Sys
tem No. 2.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Compound b.nd $1.06
PORK &  BEANS, Van Camps, medium can, 2 for ~|5C 
TOMATO CATSUP large bottle, each.. . . . . . . . .  18c

1  Del Monte, ^  Jr eacheSû sy™p n° 1 14c
COCOflRUT Shredded %-pound package. . . . . . . . -9 (
POTTED M EA L fine for sandwiches, 3 cans for 10c

^ fl Quick A  C kUats m loc
33c
T E

RADISHES. MBSTARD.big  bunches, per bunch. 5c 
f, smaH 'size76 boxes fo r_ :_ _ _ _  1 5 c

, flat cans, 2 cans.. . . . . . . . . . 27c

■an and tender, per lb - _

H. & M. Grocery
(HELP YOUR SELF)
“ THE FRIENDLY STORE”

UNUSUALLY low prices prevail on these fine foods 
fer Saturday and Monday only. Wonderful bar-' 
gains in deliciousness that mean deligthful treats for 
every meal over the week end. Don’t miss them!

Specials for Saturday and Monday 

SUGAR .10  p ou n d s..... . . . . . . . 56c
SOAP P. & G. or Crystal 

White, 10 bars____

ONIONS. Chrystal White, II). 4%c 
MALT Puritan Brand, per can 49c
OATS. 3-Minute, 14-oz.. 9c
HONEY, (comb) new crop 3-lb 61c 
HONEY, (comb) new crop 5-lb 98c
PEACHES Del Montia, 2 Vi 

sice, 2 cans___... 49c
SALT, Lily l*44h. b ox._ _ _ —4c

ROAST, Baby Beef, per lb ... . . 21c 
ROAST PORK, per pound. -1 9 c

_ v

CHEESE, Long Horn, per lb. 33c 
COUHTRY BUTTER, per lb. 46c

BRAN FLAKES, Ranney’s Santa 
Fe brand______ '-------------------------

CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown

PLUM GROCERY

of emotion rising within Him. He 
stopped (Zone- tv:41-44), tears ran 
down His cheeks, and He uttered 
words of sorrow: 'If thou» hadst 
known, even thou, at least in this 
thy day, the things which belong to 
thy peace I' Beneath His gase the 
cjty lay in the beauty of its sltua-

' —
—  the city rocked," 

tlon of its stately buildings which earthquake "Doubtless
stirred His heart, nor the tragic 
ending of its history rich in its in
terests and associations. It was the 
eternal destiny of its inhabitants.
The words which fell from His lips 
applicable at the time for the na
tion, are appropriate for all man-

tlon; the splendor oT Its palaces, and kind."—Rev. (i Robtason Lees, 
the signifloence of its temple; but "And when He was come unto 
It was not the threatened destruc- Jerusalem, all the city was stirred."

some anxious
thorities. It seems i 
leader of that l 
so minded. Could that 
cleared Jerusalem of 
pt/wer.”  “Saying, 
"They asked, as they

stood aside in the
streets to let them

!%

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 1-lb 41c

0  *
Specii 

for
Saturday 

MondeS E L F - S E R V IN G  S T O R E S

1  EGGS, Fresh Country, Infertile, dozen.. . . . . . . .
■ s u g a r :  Pure Cane, Granulated, 10-lbs.. . . . . . . .
|  COMPOUNU , 8-lb. bucket_ _ _ . . . . — . . . . .
!  c o f f e £  Maxwell House, 3-lb $1.15; 1-lb. can. .
|  SOAP, Crystal White Laundry, 10 bars. . . . . . . . . . .
1  HEW POTATOES, large red, strictly N o jJ ib s T  
I  POST BRAN, package
1  CRACKERS, Brown’s Saltim es, 2-lb b o x ....

....... .
1  RAISINS. seedless, 2-lb package, each
i  PEAS. Blackeyed. Wapco Brand medium size 3 can 
s BLACKBERRIES, Conchobrand, No. 2 Tex. 2 can 2* 
1  PEACHES, solid pack, sliced or halves, gallon..
■ TOILET PAPER Purple Feather, 4 large ro lls .. 
i  c a ts u p :  Jackson brand, 14-oz. bottle, each_ _ _ U

A  RED BALL GROCERY
I '  QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

TOM ATOES, C &  T Brand, 2,
2 pound cans ------------------------------38c

COFFEE, Folgers, 2 pound c a n ___99c

10c

31c

SALMON, (Pink) tall can, 2 cans... 35c

PORK & BEANS, Wapco, 3 cans. 25c

CHIPSO, large package...__________ 21c

STEAK, baby beef, pound____ _____28c

Talley Addition on Borger Road 
2100 t Alcock St.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Freeh Fruits and 
’  Vegetables in sr&soau Our prices are always lower.
FREE One package of Potato Chips with one Jar 
BEST MAID, THOUSAND ISLAND. PICNIC 
SPREAD, or MAYONNAISE DRESSING.
COFFEE, bulk, choice crop, lb.__l 20c
COFFEE, bulk, choice crop, 2-lbs. 36c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Red Seal,

2 c a n s_______________ ____ _____ 15c
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI,

4  packages______ _________1------ 25c
SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY*"

§f COTTAGE CHEESE,
H Home Made, per lb.____ 22c
|  PICKLED PIG FEET,
=j you’ll like ’em, each_____ 5c

M A R K E T SPECIALS
LEAN PORK ROAST,
Fresh and Fine, lb.___ ...__21c
BREAKFAST BACON, V* 
or whole strip, lb._____ ,..29c

|  PLENTY OF HENS AND FRYERS DRESSED OR ALIVE

rr

Drug
Phone 604 CURB SERVICI

FOR SA TU R D A Y

$1.50 Lydia E. Pinkhams $1.21
$1.00 Feenament 79c
$3.50 Dextro Maltose $2.98
$2.50*Dryco $1.98
75c Rubbing Alcohol 59c
$1.00 Lucky Tiger 89c
75c Fitch Shampoo 59c
50c Milk Magnesia 39c
50c Pepsodt 39c

ALL N E X T  W EEK

$2.00 Karess Powder $1.79

$1.00 Cotys Powder 89c

DUc tunas
$1.00 Jergens Lotion 84c j

65c Ponds Creams 5 5 d j

$1 Kranks Lemon C ream  89c J

$1 Princes^ Pat Powder
$1 Danderine 84 c T

$1 Ingram Milk W eed  __ »

Cream 89cl
GOLF BALLL 

SPECIALS
A good 50c Ball

39c
3 f o r __________ ____ $1.00

Try ’em

K O D AK
as you go-.—

We develop Films
Every day 

Greeting Cards

SOAP SPECIALS
Jergen’g Egyptian - Pa
6 f o r ------.—  —•
25c Woodbury’s-----
25c Cashmere Bag— 1

Cigarettes 
2 for 25c

Luckies
Chesterfields

ICHARDQ
DRUG CO., INC. O

Next to Po.toffice

—
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